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1948

School Board Votes

Naming

of Aide

For Tax Mill Boost

Ottawa Electors

Council Defeats
Plan to Vacate

Slight Increase

An extra three

To Local Judge
Given Committee
Owners Ask

Property

mills tor the
building and site fund for the next
five years was voted by the Holland district No. 2 board of education at a special meeting held at
Federal school Wednesday night.
A total of 32 persons attended
he meeting and there was one
dissenting vote cast.
Carrol Norlin presided at the

Turn on

Jonkman

At Balot
Sheriff

In

Box

Boeve

Enrollment for

Pubfic Schools

Downed

Twentieth Street

Board of Education

Twentieth St. behind Christian
high achool will be paved this teaOn Soot Condition
In Heavy Balloting
son, following action taken by
At Monthly Meetinf
Common Council Wednesday night
Upsets In contests for county
Naming of an associate municiAn enrollment of 2,731 for the at a public hearing on whether the Car,
public school!. 45 more than l&jt street ahould be closed to allow
sheriff and U. S. representative
pal judge was referred to the
year'* total of 2.686. wa* report- expansion of the school system.
of
the
5th
district
on
the
1
.'pubSafety Commission to report back
ed by Supt. C. C. Crawford at a
Specifically, Council voted 8 to 4
lican
ticket
marked
Tuesday’s
at the next meeting on the commonthly meeting of the Board of not to close the street and then
primary electionin Ottawa counmittee's suggestion of names for
EducationMonday night.
voted unanimouslyIn separate acThe total includes a total ele- tion to pave the street
the newly created office. This acty.
mentary enrollment of 1,293, junFavoring the closing were Aid.
Jerry Vanderbeek of Holland,
tion was taken by Common Counior high enrollment of 667 and a Earl Ragains, John Beltman, Ansergeant on the local police force,
cil Wednesday night after it was
senior high enrollment of 771. Ele- thony Peerboltand Raymond T.
defeated the four-term incumOffidib Continue Probe
reportedthe entire Council was
mentary figures are Washington,Holwerda. Opposed to the closing
ment, William M. Boeve by a
urable to agree on any proposed
Alter ConflictingStoriei
351; Van Raalte, 285; Longfellow. were Aids. Harry Harrington, AnThe increasingenrollment prob- comfortable margin of 1,485 votes
names.
310;
Lincoln,
193;
Froebel,
154.
thony
Nienhuis,
Melvin
Van
Talem
in
the
local
Christian
schools
and ran far ahead of the other
A petition signed by property
Told o( Automobile Pith
Enrollment by classes follows: tenhove. Lloyd Maatman, Bertal
owners in the Baker Furniture was the major concern of the opponent. Gerald Pellegrom of
Kindergarten, 222; first grade, Slagh, John H. Van Dyke, William
Co. vicinityprotesting a bad oily Christian school board of trustees Spring Lake.
Dr. Raul M. Torres, Sr., 56, of
198; second, 207; third. 170; J. Meengs and Peter Kromann.
The unofficialvote in Ottawa's
soot condition,which was report- at 'its monthly meeting Tuesday
35
State St., Grandville, died at
fourth 171; fifth, 156; sixth, 131;
The action close* an issue which
ed causing damage to houses, lawns night. Supt. Bert P. Bos, in his 33 precinctsfollows:
11
a.m.
today in Holland hospital
seventh,
160;
eighth,
148;
ninth
has come before Common Council
Vanderbeek ......................3,959
and porches, was referred to the report of the initial enrollment
342; 10th, 270; 11th, 243; 12th,
report,
told
the
board
that
the
from
Injuries
received when the
various
occasions
for
four
Boeve
.................
...........
1,474
Civic Improvement committee.
259; special education. 54.
years.
car he was driving and a dump
Another petition, signed by enrollment this year was 1,238, *Pelegrom ..........................1.944
Totals by years follow: 1948, 2.Council chambers were crowded
Gerald R. Ford, Jr., of Grand
eight property owners, protesting showing an increase of 13 per
truck crashed at 7:15 this morn731; 1947, 2,686; 1946, 2,675; 1945, for the hearing. Even the doorthe proposed closing of the alley cent over 1947. Last year's total Rapids defeated Incumbent Baring on the Ottawa Beach Rd^
2,629; 1944, 2.526.
ways were full.
between 19th and 20th Sts., and was 1,094. He also showed that tel J. Jonkman, also ol Grand
Hiring
of
three
additional
teachthe
total
had
jumped
from
737
in
In
introducing
the
resolution
to
one-half
mile east of US-31 at the
Rapids, in the race for U. S. Repbetween Maple and Washingtog
ers also was reported. They are close the street, approved by coun Vanderveen Ave. intersection.
resentativeof the 5th districtby
Aves. was referred to the Street 1940, to the present figure.
James Schrodt of Mt. Carmel, cii some weeks ago in order to pre
Bos said that the elementary a 2 to 1 majority. Jonkman held
committee.The proposed closing
Dr. Torres, an osteopath, was
111., as director of instrumentai sent the issue properly for a pubof 260 feet of the west end of grades felt the major increase this the office eight years.
admitted
to the hospital at 7:45
Scout
leaders
In
thl«
area
are
itill
telling
their
wives
about
the
outmusic succeeding Everett Kising- lic hearing, Clerk Clarence GreFord's greatest strength was
the alley was brought before year with a boost of 106 students
door cooking demonstrations at the Ottawa Allegan Boy Scout Hoecr;
Mrs.
Robert
Greenhoe.
the
and
never
regained consciousness
over
last
year's
512
figure.
The
vengoed presentedpetitions with
shown in the Grand. Rapids area,
Council at the Sept. 1 meeting.
Down. The leaders went from fire to fire aamplingthe various former Jacqueline Smith of Grand 582 signatures opposing the clo
high
school
total stretched to 476 but he also carried Ottawa county
before
he
died.
Council voted to pass a resoludishea. The cooking demohitration was part of the^coutlng show at
Rapids, who will teach high school ing and urging immediate pavin,
pupils, 19 more than in 1947 . by 463 votes. The vote in the 33
tion similar to the Detroit CounThe dump truck wsi driven by
the three-dayprogram at Allegan lake camp. Ed Peterson of Allegan
English; and Mrs. James Unger of He also read a letter of protest
Junior
high
enrollment
jumpea
precincts
of
Ottawa
follows:
cil, favoring a "No” vote on the
doles out some freshlycooked "bean hole beans" to Jim O'Connor,
Oshkosh, Wis., and Holland, the from Gerrit Jongsma. 22 East 21st Dale Lampen, 20, of route 1,
3,950
Ford
also of Allegan. Al Potter of Holland. Elmer Reenders and Walter
sales tax amendment regarding from 125 to 144.
former Dorothy Kalbus who will St., emphasizing traffic difficulties Hamilton,and *'aa owned by A.
Dr.
Bos
reported to the board
Jonkman
..........................
3,487
Boerma,
both
of
Spring
Lake,
wait
for
seconds.
The
youth
In
the
refunding of the sales tax to cities
teach mathematicspart-time.
that emergency measures had al- . Ford carried 21 precincts in
at a five and six-corner intersec- Westenbroek of Zeeland.
photo was not
(Photo by McMillin)
and schools.
The new musical director who tion, should traffic be routed away
A letter from the Chesapeake& ready been taken to accommodate Ottawa county, Jonkman carried
lyirs. Rose Torre*, who was ridobtained several degrees at the from 20th St.
Ohio railroad company sa> ug some classes.He announced that 11 and one precinct was tied.
ing with her husband at the timt
University of Illinois, taught high
Mrs. James L. Timmerman had Ford carried all wards in Holland
Mayor Bernard De Pree called of the accident, received possible
they would investigate any# exschool music at Flora. Ill, three Lrst for expressions from persons
been secured as temporary as city, polling 1,550 votes, a macessive blowing of whistles while
in
Is
fractured rib* and shock. She it
years, at Phillips university one opposing the closing. He explained
sistant teacher in the Kinder- jority of 361 over Jonkman s 1,trams go through the City of Holat Holland hospital
garten until the South Side school
year, the University of Miami for since there were objections,a two189.
land, was read to Council. The
Sheriffsofficers,who are Inone
year and taught teacher sup- thirds majority would be neces
is completed.Bos also said the
Vanderbeek took all six wards
City clerk sent a letter to the
vestigating the accident, said the
ervision and band work one year sary to effect the closing.
first grade teachers were in need
In
in Holland and the immediate
railway company, after action on
Torres’ were driving from their
of assistance. A temporary plan vicinity by a better than 3 to 1
at the University of Illinois. He
John Koopman called attention summer home on Lakewood Blvd.
the matter was requested at the
now is pending, to offer aid, he majority. He carried 20 precincts Academic honors from Saros- Forty per cent of Holland city's also was in the U. S. Army 52 t* the dangerous precedent of
Sept. 1 meeting.
when the accident occurred.
reported.
closing 20th St„ pointing out Inin the county, Boeve carried 11 patak universityin Hungary were registeredvoters went to the polls months.
Naming of two delegates, one
Officers said they have two
Mrs.
Greenhoe
attended
Ottawa
Regarding the high school prob- and Pellegrom2. In one precinct
dustrial firms such as Holland conflictingstories as to the route
in Tuesday's primary election,
an officer and one a municipal
conferred
upon
Dr.
Irwin
J.
Lublem, the superintendent said that
marking the heaviest primary vote Hills high school in Grand Rap- Furnace might seek street closing the Torres car was taking at the
m which Pellegrom received a maemploye, to represent Holland at
ids and obtained an A. B. degree on the strength cf the 20th St das
the library and the gymnasium jority, Boeve and Vanderbeek tied. bers and Dr. M. Eugene Oster- in many years.
the annual Municipal Employe's
at
Western College for Women at ing. Albert Bouwman, resident in time of the accident Lampen was
were already being used to ease
haven
of
Hope
college
st
the
local
Total vote cast here was 3.184
Ford in a statement to The
retirement system meeting in
traveling west on the Ottawa
the situation. Two churches. ProsOxford,
Ohio.
the area for 20 years, pointed to
Sentinel shortly after Jonkman institution’s 84th convocation this or 40 per cent of the registration
Lansing Oct. 21, was referred to
Beach Rd. Officer* were told
pect Park Christian Reformed
. Mrs. Unger, wife of a Hope col- the heavy traffic over the street,
the Ways and Means committee and Fourteenth Street Christian conceded the election said. "I am morning, which featured an ad- which totaled 7,916.
"heavy" rain at the time might
lege professor,attended Oshkosh and Russell Rutgers, 39 East 20th
In the 1946 primaries, only 22
grateful indeed to the people of dress by Dr. FrederickZimmerwith power to act.
have obscured the driver’svision.
Reformed are also being utilized
high school and Oshkosh State
The mayor and the city clerk daily for elementaryclassroom the 5th congressional district for man. executive secretary of the per cent of Holland's voters re- college and took graduate work St„ pointed to the difficulties of Sheriff's officers and Coroner
routing
traffic
over
five
and
six
the confidence they have express- Board of Domestic Missions, Re- sponded. polling 1.809 votes out
were authorized to sign an addi- purposes, he told the board.
Gilbert Vande Water were going
at the University of Michigan. She corner intersections.Gerrit Jongof 8,253 registrants.Vote east in
ed in me. In my campaign,I have formed, Church in America.
tion to the agreement between thq,
to the acene and re-enact the actaught in Oshkosh Junior high (or sma also spoke.
stressed the need for making cerDr. Lubbers was made an hon- the 1944 primaries was 1,828.
City of Holland and the Michigan
cident this afternoon before comsix
years.
Clarence u>kktr. representing
tain that the people of Holland, orary member of the Saraspatak Vote by ward in Tuesday's elecColproviaCb. to include in the
The board also adopted a policy the School for Christian Education pleting their investigation.
Grand Haven and Ottawa county Board of Trustees, a title present- tion follows; First, 451; second,
original contract the paving of
whereby the entrance age for gave an eloquent plea to restore Herman Tyink of 14 Central
as a whole, have effective rep- ed for the first time in the 418- 571; third, 548; fourth, 512; fifth.
20th St. from Central to Michigan
kindergarten childrenbe left at unity and harmony in the com Ave., Zeeland, was listed as the
resentation and you can assure l/ear-oldhistory of the school.
543; sixth, 559.
Ave.
only witness.Officers said the
five years as of Nov. 15. and that munity. He suggestedtwo condithem that I will do my utmost Dr. Ostcrhaven was given an
A.s usual, vote in both the city
Estimates on paving jobs due
the entrance age for first grade tions to the originalresolutionto car was badly damaged, especto make this a reality.
honorary professorship.
This is The and the county were overwhelmthe Michigan Colprovia Co. were
ially in the front
children be left at six yean as of close the street.
‘To my friends who have sup- first time such honors were eon- irgly Republican running about
okayed for payment as follows:
The body was taken to the
Nov.
15. This policy is for this
The first called for the city to
Zeeland, Sept. 16— An enroll- ported me. I wish to express my ferred upon persons in this coun- 10 to l in Holland city and 6 to 1
Sixth St. paving district No. 1,
Dykstra funeral home pending aryear
only.
retain
the
right
to
keep
the
street
in the county.
$6,383.75;Fourth St. and Central ment of 803 for Zeeland public deepest appreciation. Mr. Jonk- try.
The board also approvedhiring open until such a time that actua rival of survivors.
State Senator William C. VanDuring the last two years. Hope
Ave. district. $2,709.15 and Dock schools this term was reported man has served long and fcithSurvivorsare two sons, Raul
Mrs.
Robert Stupka as clerk in
today by School Supt. Melvin B. fully as a good public servant. I college sent more than 12 tons of .denberg of Holland polled the Washington school after Mn. C. construction of a new school is be- Torres, Jr., of Detroit .and Dr.
St. district, $1,143.41.
gun.
feel sure citizensof the 5th dis- clothing and food to Saraspatak largest vote in the county. His
Claims and accounts were ap- Lubbers.
M. Beerthuis could not continue The second provided that In the George R. Torres of Kirksville,
This marks an increase of 52 trict will always hold him in high- university,operated by the Re- total was 6,341. A close second in the work because of health
proved for payment amounting to
Mo.; a daughter and son-in-law,
•vent the school finds other means
formed Church in Hungary; The was Wendell A. Miles, unopposed
$9,968.43; library, $498.39; park over the 1947 enrollmentof 751 est esteem."
Dr. and Mrs. Keith Pauley of Mareasons.
for
its
expansion
program
that
the
Vanderbeeks statementwas in two schoois have always main- for prosecuting attorney, who reand cemetery, $2,926.96; BPW, at the close of the term.
The
board
also approved hiring street would not be vacated. The son; one sister, Mrs. Carman Long
When the elementaryschool much the same vein. He thanked tained good relations and last ceived 6.326 votes. Rep. Henry another teacher for Washington
$58,570.98; hospital building fund
and two brothera,Phillip and John
approved by architect,claims and was condemned last year, the the voters for the confidence June Sarospatak presented dip- Geerlings of Holland received the school to reduce the class load in second condition also stipulated Torres, all of Battle Creek.
that construction must be begun
accounts committee and hospital school system was allowed the use they had expressed in him and lomas and conferred titles of largest vote in the city pollingi rooms there. The issue was referDr Torres was born July S,
within five years.
of half of the building, or four said he was grateful for the time honorary graduates on Renze 2 381. Miles received 2,370 and
'ooard. $4,626.
1892 in Bueno* Aires, Argentina.
red to the committeeon teachen.
After
the
vote,
Aid.
Holwerda
BPW reported collections rooms. The school library was and effort many persons had spent Hoeksema of Grandville, Marjorie Vandenberg 2.360.
with power to act.
said he knew council sensed an obOttawa county Democratic vote
amounuting to $33,337.67and the moved into a house on the prop- in his campaign. "I particularly Lucking of Kalamazoo, now Mrs.
Claims and accounts totaled ligation in recognizing that the
appreciate
Sheriff
Boeve’s
grafor
governor
gave
501
votes
to
erty
and
the
shop
was
moved
into
John
D.
French
of
Ypsilanti.
and
city treasurer reported miscellan$54,327.33 of which $25,843.84 school faced a ’.eflnlteproblem in
eous collectionsof $46,380.89;city a cement block building. Parti- cious congratulations and his sin- Helen Wagner of Schenectady, Victor E. Bueknell, 350 to G. went for teachers’salaries.
its crowded conditions,and movet
Mennen Williamsand 313 to Burtaxes, $1,439.11;school taxes, $1,- tions in both the house and the cere offer for help in the new N. Y.
that the Street committee meet
work.
I’m
glad
the
entire
camnett
J.
Abbott,
in
the
lieutenant
cement block buildingprovided
Today’s degrees were announc586.39, for a^total of £19,406.39.
with the Society to seek some sopaign was carried out in the high- ed by Dr. Joseph Zsiros,president governor race John W. Connolly
The meeting was called to order four additional class rooms.
lution. Van Tate.ihove'asubstitute
The Board of Education hopes est degree of sportsmanship.”
of Sarospatak university who is polled 8668 votes and Victor Tarby Mayor Bernard Do Pree who
motion naming the Civic Improveto start its building program next
guest professor of Bible at Hope. gonski 264. For U.S. representaalso led the "Lord's Prayer.”
.nenU
committee instead of the
tive,
Fred
J.
Barr,
Jr.,
received
year and already has obtained
Four directors for the Holland
He presented diplomas to Dr.
Street committee carried.
512 votes, Earle W. Reynolds 456
Chamber of Commerce were namproperty on Lincoln St. for a new
Lubbers and Dr. Ostcrhaven.
The contract for paving the
in the annual election carried
elementaryschool
Zsiros said, "We are proud of and Charles F. Samalot 148 votes.
block along with .he short street on by mail Tuesday.
Will
Hope college, our foster si.- ter inbetween State St., and Central Elected were John F. Donnelly,
Michigan’s home grown and visitstitution.By these diplomas our
Conklin Child Fourth
Announces Lifting
Ave. was awarded to the Michigan
Arnold W. Hertcl, Joe Kramer and
ing beauties are going to start givcollege and Board of Trustees exColprovia Co., which is carrying on Stuart Boyd. Kramer, who was appress
to
you
our
deepest
gratitude
ing
the
Florida
and
California
In County With Polio
Of Sprinkling Curbs
an extensive paving program here pointed a directorto fill a vacancy
products a run for their money in
The Hurricanes wound up drills for the brotherly hand which you
this season. The school block has during the year, was re-elected
Conklin, Sept. 16
Ottawa
Board of Public Works officials American newspapers.
have
extended.
From
letters reThe largest crowd in the his- county’s fourth confirmed polio last night for their clash with the ceived. from Hungary. I know announced today that the three The West Michigan Tourist and 939 square yards of wearing sur- The others succeed Carl C. AnGrand Rapids All-Stars which is
face and the other block has 497 dreason, Henry Ter Haar and Jay
tory of the school is anticipated case was reported here today.
that cheerfulchildren, earnest and one-half week sprinkling re- Resort associatior announced towhen Holland high meets Grand The victim is 18-month-old Rosa- scheduled for Thursday night in students and aged professors in- striction will be lifted Thursday. day that Aurey D. Strohpaul. vet- square yards of wearing surface. H. Petter.
the Furniture city.
Rapids Creston here Friday night lie Zimmer, w'ho is under treatBallotswere distributedthrough
The restrictionhas been in effect eran Grand Rapids newsman and
The All-Stars were defeated 12- clude your names in their blessto open their footba.,season. The ment at Butterworth hospital.
the mails a month ago.
since Aug. 23.
photographer has been named
6 last week by the St. Joseph Ath- ings and prayers for your unselffield has been readied to handle She is the daughterdf Mr. and
At the same time. BPW offi- public relations director for the orish service."
letic Club of Fort Wayne. Ind.
I
the large crowd by the addition of Mrs. Walter Zimmer.
In his convocation address, "An cials asked persons to co-operate ganization as part of a move to
Coaches Curley Wiegerinkand Jay
College Registration
extra bleachers.
While her condition is described
and not waste water. Although publicizestate resorts and the inVan
Hoven
have
warned
their EncouragingWord." Dr. ZimmerA large block of tickets has been as good, both her legs are parthe emergency has been eased, the dustry.
Figures Announced
squad of the speed of the small, man emphasized that things are
sent to Grand Rapids, In order to alyzed. Hospital authorities
at
pumping
facilities are still taxed
In^announcingthe appointment,
not
right
in
the
world
because
crafty Grand Rapids eleven.
avoid local fans having to stand in would not predict how crippling
Registrationfigures at Hope
heavily.
Chester C. Wells, secretary-manAfter last night's scrimmage the the hearts of men are not right
Lester C Batdorff, Detroit civic
line, a pre-game sale of tickets the disease would be.
college as of Wednesday night
ager
of
the
association,
said
that
with
God.
In
the
changing
world,
Hurricanecoaches named a startleader and philanthropist, was
will take place at the Superior
were released this morning by
She was taken ill Sept. 3 and a ing lineup for Thursday’s encoun- the encouraging worn is Jesus
among Strohpaul’s duties will be
unanimously elected to all four
Members
of Zeeland
Sport store.
Registrar Paul E. Hinkamp. A topositive diagnosiswas just rethe
organization
of
a
photo
service
Christ,
who
Is
the
same
yesterday,
ier. Bos and Van Ek will be at
offices of the 1st company, Third
Holland will take the field in leased.
tal of 1,138 students have enrolled
and news service for newspapers.
Chamber
Get Stickers
ends, A1 and Mel Klinge at the today and forever.
Officers
training
camp
of
World
cew uniforms. They will wear
a the college so far.
Strohpaul. a navy veteran, has
President Lubbers conducted
tackles,McClure and De Vries at
War I. The reunion meeting of the
scarlet-redjerseys with white nuThis figure includes 195 seniors,
Zeeland, Sept. 16 — Window been a member of a Grand Rapids
the guards, and Schurman at cen- the exercises which opened with
group was held this week-end at 141 of whom are men and 54, womerals* gold pants and helmets, Holland Registrations
newspaper staff and will assume
ter. The backfieldwill have Vande a procession of the chapel choir stickersfor Chamber of Comthe Macatawa Hotel. The group
and red socks.
Doable Other Offices
Water at quarterback, Alysworth and faculty.Mrs W. Curtis Snow merce members are being dis- his new duties, with the association voted to combine all offices in men; 315 junior. , 243 men and 72
Four officials will handle the
women; 299 sophomores.202 men
tributed
this
week
by
SecretarySept. 27.
and Don Leeuw at the halves, was at the organ. Dr. Ostcrhaven
one.
game which will start at 8 p. m.
and 97 women and 297 freshmen,
With two days of draft regis- while Bilek will play fullback.
Wells said the association will
offered the call to worship and Manager William Baron.
K. M. Montgomery of the Lon189 men and 108 women. There
tration remaining, officials anThe Jackson Lions served notice President Emeritus E. D. Dimnent The de-cal shows a shield di- launch an expanded public rela- don branch of an American ac
are 17 special students attending
nounced that with the 180 men that they will be the team to beat read scripture.Soloist was Stan- vided into four parts picturing an tions program as a means of boostLocal
Irured
counting firm came the longest Hope. 11 men and six women.
born in 1929 who signed up Wedin the league this year when they ley De Pree of Zeeland, Hope al- industry,the hatchery business, ing the state's half-billiondollar distance to join his buddies. Al
In Accident on M-SO
Fifteen students are unclassinesday, the total number regis- smothered the Flint Falcons 37-0 umnus. Dr. John A. Dykstra, dairying, and a church.
a year industry, which has just
bert Goetz, Detroit attorney, re
tered at the Holland office is 2,fied.
Diagonallyis super-imposed"A concluded "one of its most successpresidentof the board of trustees,
Saturday
night.
Jackson
scored
turned to this country in July
Grand Haven, Sept. 16 (Special) 329.
ful seasons."
two victoriesover the Hurricanes concluded with the benediction. Neighborly City.”
after a tour of 13 European coun
—Mrs. Anna Van Rhee, route 3,
Accordingto word received last year, 53-6 and 7-6.
Special Deer License
tries.
Holland, suffered possible rib from the county draft board, HolEscapes Injury
Col.
Frazer
Clark,
now
prin
fractures and was taken to St
land has signed up twice as many
Blanks Are
|
Mary’s hospital in Grand Rapids as Grand Haven.
cipal of SouthwesternHigh school
Smith Vote Higher
By
Leaping
from
Truck
after the car in which she was
in Detroit is one of the few in
A limited number of applicaAiding at the local office today
A recheck of vote compilations
riding, driven by her husband,
the group to remain in the Army. tions for permits to hunt deer .in
Ferinville, Sept. 16 (Special)
are Mrs. Dick Volkers, Jerry, Van in Tuesday’sprimary election toGeorge H., 55, was involvedin
Ark, Mrs. Ruth Zwiers, Bob De day revealed that Lawrence Smith
Mrs. Elmer Berthwick of Pearl, Ool. Clark served in World War Allegan county afe available at
an accident at 8:30 a.m. Wednes- Vries and Lela Vandenberg.
II with the 81st Division in the The Sentinel.. There will be only
of Holland, Democratic candidate
leaped from the pick-up truck she
day on M-50 near Pearline in AlAllegan,
Sept.
16
Louis
A.
township
emerged
as
winner
in
a
was driving Tuesday noon just be- Pacific theatre.He also spent two 500 special licenses issued for AlMen born in 1930 will register for county clerk, polled a county
lendale township.
Friday and Saturday Registra- total of 1,034. The Sentinel listed Johnson was nominated to a fifth three-way race with .two women fore the truck was crushed by a weeks this summer with the Na- legan county.
According to state police,who
tional Guard at Camp Grayling.
The specialseason will be from
tion ends Saturday at 5 p.m.
his total Wednesday at 921. The term as sheriffof Allegan county opponents. In 31 out of 32 pre- Chesapeake & Ohio freight train
investigated, the Van Rhee car,
cincts Boyce polled 1,762 votes. four miles souUTof Fennville.She
Dec. 1 to 10. If more than 500
recheck show) that Smith virin Allegan county primaries Tuesgoing east, attempted to make a
Ann Ferris received 1,285 and was uninjured.
applications are received . before
tually led his ticket instead of
Holland Man Involved
left hand turn north, and pulled Housekeeping Firemen
day,
which attracted 4,200 voters Lillian Hare, 1,029. All were on
Oct. 11, a special drawing will;
trailing.
Mrs. Berthwickwia crossing the
out ki front of a car, traveling Fire engines were called to the
In 31 out of 32 precincts,John- the Republican ticket. The win- track at Pearl, going west, and tpe In Grand Haven Crash
be held at that time by the conwest, driven by Thomas E. Smith, home of Arthur Grevengoed at 1
son received 2,527 votes, a com- ner in the November electionwill freight was going north.
Grand Haven, Sept. 16 (Special) servation department in Lansing
25. of Holland.
West 17th St Monday night at 9 Edgewater At Oil Dock
fortable margin of 900 votes over succeed John Stockdale, county
Tlie Berthwick farm is west of —Cars driven by lola Rose Farber to determine who will get the 500
Van Rhee was given a ticktt when smoke started to spread
The Edgewater docked at the Jesse Runkel, who polled 1,611. treasurer for about 18 years.
the track she was crossing.
33. of route 1, Spring Lake and
$jyj|
for making an improperleft turn. through the house. The residents oil berth Tuesday at 4:45 pm.
It is believed to be the first
Boyce served
supervisor
Each successful applicant will
Johr. Jansen, 20, of 493 West 20th
were In the basement canning after being anchoredin Macatawa time in the history of Allgean from Laketown township on the HONOR LATE JUDGE
St, Holland, crashed two miles be issued a regular deer hunting
POUCE KEPT BUST
peaches and the pan boiled over lake for six hours waiting for county that an incumbent sheriff Allegan Board of Supervisors for
Kalamazoo — Members of the south of Grand Haven on US-31, at license t,o hunt bucks from
Muskegon— A new high of 159 sending up the smoke. Firemen the Meteor to unload. Many cur- received the nomination for a 10 years. He was a member of the Kalamazoo bar conducted a brief
1:30 a. m. Sunday. lola Farber 15 to 30 » areas legally oner,
prisonerswas set
police took the pan off the stove. No ious persons were attrabted when fifth term.
township Board of Review six memorial service for the late was given a ticket chargingher a permit to hunt anVrtT r
brought in 102 penoai arrested In damage was done, except to the the Edgewater blew its whistle
In the county treasurers con- years. A fruit grower, he is mar- Judge George V. Weimer in Judge with driving to the left of the from Dec.
in Alht,
four raids.
peechet.
loudly after the berth was dear tent, James Boyce of Laketown ried and has four children.
Lucien F. ^Sweet’scourt room.
center
v
ty.

For Council Action

meeting and Walter Kuizenga is
director of the school board.

By Holland Officer

Adds Three Teachers

Dump Truck

Christian School

Crask on

Faces

Prohkms

Road

Nortk of Holland

Of Overcrowihiig

..
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1

School

Awards

Hungary Vote

Honors

Heaviest

Many Years

Zeeland School

EnroBmeUt Listed

Chamber Names
New Directors

Resort Operators

Hurricanes Tackle

Hire Press
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e

Have Record

BPW

Grand Rapids Next

Crowd For Opener

-

World War

Meet

Vets

Macatawa

Woman

Woman

Allegan Favors Johnson
And Boyce in Primaries
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—

-

—

’
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Living Here After

New Ughts Ready

Marriage

14,

1941

Coach Satisfied

Starting

For Grid Opening

1th Progress 01

For Hurricanes

At Holland Park

Hope Grid Squad

Given (or Opener

Coach Al Vanderbush

fied with the progress his

Gets Moisture Proof
Illouattnif Uiits

mage, Vanderbush said that block* squad Thursday evening.

About Ihrw fourth* tbe
Ifhts purchued for RivervWw

ing and timing were poor, but
that such a situation wu not
uncommon early in the season.
The Dutchmen’s coach wu

ptit hcvt bMfi tmttlkd to diU.
and «U will bt in rMdiotai (or tho

ganw

of the Playgroundeommiuksn,
said todv.

an

between Holland high
and Grand Rapids Craston will

Mam

that night.
Print anplained that the now
light* art enclosed fixture* with
pyrex lana, which tond to prevent
recurrence of breakage during in*

clement weather. During one
game la*t fall played In a heavy
rain, breakageamounted to 1125.
The light* are being Uutilled

by the Board of Public Work*
which received the blueprint* for
the installation late in July. Print
explained that the job previously
was to be done by a private contractor. Delay in the installation
waa occasioned by other necee•ary work done by the board.
Prim said the lights wars gofag up according to schedule.The
purchase was made last spring a*
part of a plan for Improvementof

INip
Mr. and Mrs. Waltar

I.

Vander Meulen

(Robinson photo)
Miss Marian Helene De Koater was ring bearer. He carrier the
part fadliti**.
became the bride of Walter Irving rings ®n a white satin pillow.
It was the plan to have the Vander Meulen on Sept. 2 in
A reception for 180 guests
Mfhts in operation by football Garfield Park Reformed church. held at the Country House. Mr.
•eaaon when rain or snow causes The bride is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. De Koster,
a high loaa of lights.
and Mrs. Benjamin De Koater of brother and sister-in-lawof the
The new lights will be a mark- Grand Rapids and the groom is bride, were master and mistress
ad improvement from the prev- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles of ceremonies. Misses Patricia Alious type, according to the Play- Vander Meulen, 41 East 19th ker and Ruth Slotm&n assisted
ground commission.
St, Holland.
about the rooms.
The old lights will be saved In
The Rev. Harry Hoffs read the
Vocal solos were sung by Miss
anticipationof installing them on double ring ceremony before an Shirley Kimball with Miss Isla
t softball field at some future altar banked with palms, candel- Stegink accompanying
date. This type can bs used to ad- abra and baskets of white gladioli.
Mr. and Mrs. Vander Meulen
vantage lor such a purpose since Clarenc* Boas, soloist,sang "0 have returned from a wedding trip
it is not likey that the lights will Promise Me," "Because’’ and "The
to Canada and are living on route
be used for softballduring min- Lord's Prayer." He was accom- 6, Holland. For traveling the
panied by Mrs. Benjamin Hoppen bride wore a navy and white suit

wu

who also played

Stopping

the wedding

Tha bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white gown
styled with a Chantilly laoc bodice and a matching lace peplum
which tapered down the back
forming a deep V. The sleeves
were long and the full skirt ax-

Puses

selection alio,

of De Vriu.

will

considerable speed. Jack Van Firtt Fall Meeting 1$
Dorple, who played at Holland
Held by Co-Wed Club
high two years ago, hu been
twitched from quarterback to
The Co-Wed club of Firet Rehalfback.
formed church held its first meetPractice eesslons will be on a
ing of the fall Mason Wednesday
onct-a-day basis starting Tues- nighi. Devotionswere conducted
day.
by Mr. and Mrs. Alton Van Pemis.
The Rev. Bastian Kruithof led the
discussionon the topic, ‘The Res-

Personals

urrection."

(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Fauen, 376 College Ave, received a
telephone call Thursday night
from their children, the Rev. and

Co-presidents,Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Steketee, presided at the
business meeting. A program followed with a poem composed and
read by Mr*. George ‘Zwieringa,
solos by Ray Ter Beek and a pan-

Mrs. Andrew Halko,

informing

ibmmT
School time It danger time when extra cere len’t
taken by drlvere end pupile elike near echool
buildings.Norman Scholten, John Schrotenboer,
Glenn Arendien and Gordon Volkere pose near the
warning eigne at Longfellow school. Local enforce-

Both Drivers

ment officershave lieued warnings they will be
eapeciallyvigilant for violationsof saft driving
laws In vicinity of echoola.Many children will be
going to Khool for4he firtt time and they may be
bewildered by the new experience and to It Is up
to drlvere to bo extra cautloua, officers say.

To Honor Missionaries at Service
OmM''

To Get Tickets

ip
mm

them of their safe arrivalat their tomime. "Her Evening at Home"
Sheriffs officers said they
home in Du Pont, Pa. The Halkos presented by Mrs. Herbert Hop, to issue tickets to both drivers inGary Bruins. Irvin Lemmen, Charleft Wednesdayafter vacationing
les Steketee. Don Van Lenta, Jer- volved in a crash at 4:30 p.m.
with their parents here.
Eugene Davidson who has been ry Van Lente and Mrs. Edward Thursday on the divided highway
Vos.

staying with his grandparents,
Followingthe program,refreshwith black accessories and a cor- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Was, 252 West
sage of American Beauty rotes. 12th St., for the put week, left ments were served from an atThe groom attended Holland this morning for St. Johns to be tractively decorated tea table.
high school and is employed by with hi* psirents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mrs. Steketee and Mrs. Voa pourthe Andrew Westenbroek Electric E. Davidson, before entering Uni- ed. Hosts and hostesses were Mr.
Co.
and Mrs. Ray Ter Beek, Mr. and
versity of Michigan next week.
Gray Ladies who will go to the Mrs. Chester Rask, Mr. and Mrs.
Veterans’ hospital at Ft. Custer George Zwlerenga, and Mr. and
Fruitport Man Bound
Monday will be Mesdames Harold Mrs. Eugene Prins.

marches.

On

MIAA

In the backfleld will be Ronald
probably team with Bill (Moose)
Klampt at quarterback;Mervln
Holwerda at the end positions
Aylworth and Don Leeuw at the
this year. Holwerda hu been
halve* and Bob Harrington at
working and hu not reported for
Fullback. Rudy Bel*k will be
practice so far. However, Vanderbacking the line on defenee. Mcbush expects that he will join the
Clure, the Hurricane*’ cagey
squad when he returns to school guard, will call defensive signal*.
Monday.
The entire team is in good phyAmong freshman candidates, sical
condition with the exception
four former Holland high grldders
of end Ken Leeuw who hu a bad
have been \outstanding.Vander- shoulderbruise but may see acbush is pleaM with the play of tion.
Bill Bodes, scrappy center who
The squad will leave for Highwill be switched to fullback. Gil
land Park by bus at 11:30 SaturBussies, a guard In high school,
day morning. Game time will be
hu been working at the tackle 8:00 pjn.
position. Jack van der Velde is a
good end prospect and his shown

A game

Stqika Works

Marvin Van Ek and Ted Boa
Al and Malvin
Klinge at the tacklu; Stan McClure and Jason De Vries at the
guard posts; and Jim Schurman
will be at ends;

pleased with his passing attack.
will handle the center spot If
Nick Yonker, all MIAA back,
Holland kicks off, Stan Wlodarpitched to ace and Claire De Mull
czyk will move to guard in place
for sever al long gains. De Mull,

h«r«

Sept. 17, Edward Prim, chairman

usher fa the local football

is satis-

The Holland Hurricane*' startHope ing line-up for Saturday'sgam*
collect football team his mtde. •t Highland Park wu announced
After viewing their first scrim- after a brief workout by the

Pkffrtvnd Comuiimd

first night football

lineup

m.

V-Y?

to

• '

Fi;:

sons received minor injuries.
With both cars traveling east,

’

-

the crash occurred when one driv-

en

m

by George Riemerama, 34,

route 3, Holland, in attemptinga
left turn from the outer lane was
hit by a car driven by E. G. Harryman, 48, Grand Rapids.
Officers listed Riemersma's offense as an Improper left turn
and Harryman's as failure to have
oar under control causing an acci-

?

Dead

Mother

f.

near Vriesland in which four per-

Holland high's football styrad tended into a long satin train. An
Luth, R. G. Runnels, E. P. Schneiwent through a lengthy peas de- orange blossom tiara held in place Over on Car Charge
Insa drill Thursday afternoon, her veil of illusion. She carried a . Grand Haven, Sept. 16 (Special) der. John Harthorn.Clifford Hayamah Bob Btupka gwRched defen- Bible topped with gardeniasand —Arthur F. Smith, 43, Fruitport, cock and Rudolph Eriksen.
de Kruif s
sive oombtnatkms several times sweetheartroeet.
was bound over Wednesday af- Miss Gloria A. Diehl, Hope coldent.
daring the workout, emphasizing Miss Mary Kamminga, maid of ternoon, upon examinationbefore lege graduate, has been engaged
eoaraet sone coverage by peas de- honor, wore a roae taffeta gown Justice George V. Hofftr, on a to teach in the Peoria, 111, schools
The Impact caused the Riemthis term.
Is
ersma car to turn over twice.
fenders.
and matching mitts and carried a charge of using without authority,
Archie E. Vanderwall is conCans of white paint broke and
QuarterbackDaws Kampker did colonial bouquet with matching but without intent to steal a movalescing at his home, 443 Cen"sprayed" Riemersma and his two
the toening.
Zeeland, Sept. 16 (Special)
headdress. The bridesmaids, Miss- tor vehiclebelonging to Mrs. Fred
•tuples has a veteran backfleld es Eva and Nancy Vander Meul- (Laura) Schnase, of Grand Haven. tral Ave, after spending three Mrs. Hendriks de Kruif. 81, of sons, Allen, 9, and Larry, 8. Ofreturning this year. However, the en, auten of the groom, wore
Smith is alleged to have taken week* at Butterworth hospital, San Diego, Calif, died Thursday ficers'records show Harryman's
Mm ritnatkm Is a far different Identicalgowns of aqua and yel- the 'car to go north to pick cher- Grand Rapids.
night at the Lake Michiganhome car skidded 66 feet to the point
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Dean of her son, Paul de Kruif, noted of impact and then went about 50
story. Returning forward wall low, respectively. They carried ries, and was to bring some back
Isttcrmen are Van Voorst,Van Ek, contrasting bouquets of rosea and to Mrs. Schnase. Instead, he took left Thursday night for Houghton author of popular scientific works. feet more off the highway.
Riemersma receivedneck and
Van Wieren, Israels, Adanw, Bak- pompons and matching headdra«- the car but did not return and lake to attend the annual conven She had been ill only a short time.
shoulder injuries and his two
ker, and Youag, but only a couple
Mrs. Schnase did not see Smith lion of the Michigan Hotel asso- She had been visiting her son.
of these saw muck action last ssaThe flower girls, Karen and until his appearance in justice ciation. The Deans will return Born in Zeeland, she was the sons head cuts and bruises.Harformer Hendriks Kremer, a min- ryman received a cut on his left
Bonnie De Koster, nieces of the court Wednesday afternoon. The Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bear and ister's daughter. Her husband, knee. All were treated in HuizNear that schoefl has started bride, wore pink satin dresses alleged offense occurred July 22.
driBa win be called on* a da| with • ashes. They carried sweetSmith had been doing some daughter, Gloria, 99 West 27th St Henry de Kruif, prominent Zee- enga Memorial hospital in Zeehave returned from an 11-day trip land business man, died 20 years land.
starting at I.-00.
work
for the Schnases, and it wu
heart roses and delphinium and
Harryman’s car, badly damaged
wore rosea in their hair.
while he wu so employed he to northern Michigan. Mr. and ago. She lived for a time in SumPeter Terpama, Jr, of Holland borrowed the car. He wu picked Mrs. Harvey Barkel and daughter, mlt, N.J, and about three years on the front and right, was towwas best man. Guests wera seat- up In St. Joseph last week, while Marilyn, visited the Bears at ago went to live with her daughter ed to Grand Rapids. The other
car was badly damaged on the
in San Diego.
ed by Justin Vander Zwaag and still in possessionof the car. He Mackinac island last week.
Wem Saturday’s ScnUnsI
Surviving besides the son and left rear and top.
Hannan De Koster, brother of the claims he had been in St Joseph Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Miller of
The field choppers and alio fill- bride. Larry Steggerda of Holland five or six weeks.
Grand Rapids announce the birth the daughter,Mrs. Aaron Ward
mu are busy tat the neighborhood
of a daughter on Thursday. Mr. of San Diego, are two sisters, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron of
and Mrs. Miller formerly lived in Herbert Keppel and Mrs. Henry
Grand Haem called on Mr. and
Softball
Holland wnen he was assistant De Vries, both of Detroit
Mrs. Charles ’ McMillan at thair
chemistry teacher at Hope colin
City
The funeral will be held at the
home here.
lege. Tne Millers plan to move to Yntema Funeral home in Zeeland
Mr. and Mrs. William Dehrana
|Mgj) East Lansing soon where he has at 2 p.m. Saturday. Burial will In
Tilt
and family of Bauer spent Sunday
accepted an assistantshipat Mich- be in Zeeland cemetery.
afternoon with her parents, Mr.
igan State college.
Local 386 of Grand Rapids was
mid Mrs. Floyd Lowing.
Regina D. Smith of Holland reinvolved in another extra-inning
Car
Rolls
Over
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reiiter and
cently received her masters dethriller, which they won 4-3 over
family of Ionia spent the week*
gree at graduation exercises of
Grand Haven, Sept. 16 (Special) Tulip City of Holland in the Zeelend with relativeshere.
the Universityof Chicago.She —Bernard M. Burnett, 21, Muske- and softball , toumey Thursday
Ernest McMillan and his listsr,
wu one of 19 Michigan residents gon, was Issued a ticket by state night.
Ills. Howard Tuttle, spent Saturwho were among the 547 gradu- police for excessive speed, after The Grand Rapids entry had
day aftsrnoon with thsir sister,
ates.
the car rfe was driving rolled over previously been pushed to an 18lira. Forrest Snyder and family
Mr. and Mrs. William Kleinhek- on US-31 a mile north of Ferrys- innlng contest in which they beat
af Ooopersvilla.
sel, Jr, route 5, have returned burg at 3:30 a.m. Thursday.Bur- Dykema Tailors earlier in the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smead and
from a trip to Mammoth Cave, nett told officer* his car went off tournament.In last night’s game
Judy spent Friday evening with
Ky, and other points of interest on the shoulder of the road and Haan was the winning pitcher,
her sister,Mrs. Mel Metsger of
- & y*.
in Nashville,Tenn.
in attempting to get it back on Ebels the loser.
xl
Robinson.
/•
Hospital Notea i
to the pavement he lost control.
Berman’s of Muskegon pounded
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder
Admitted to Holland "hospital Neither Burnett, nor his com- the Zeeland Merchants 11-0 on
have returnedhome after enjoyi ; on Thursday were Jolbert Van panion, David Singleton, also of nine hits. Zeeland was only able
ing a trip to the Soo, Taquema
to collect four hits off Smith, the
Kampen, 221 Lakewood Blvd.; Muskegon, was injured.
non Falls and other interesting
winning hurler.Kiynstra was the
Mrs. Earl Drly, 24 East Ninth St.;
places in northern Michigan. They
Canada’! first newspaper,The losing pitcher.
Luke Limbers, 42 Graves PI;
also visited relativesat Roger
Mrs. Henreka Schrotenboer,255 Halifax Gazette, was published
City and Bay City.
RL'1
East Ninth St. and Edward Mor- early in 1751. It was circulated Four times as many men as woMr. and Mrs. Jaka Vander Mote
for about 20 years.
lock. 141 West 15th St.
men commit suicide.
entertained 20 members of the
Discharged from the hoepital
Vander Mote family on Labor
Thursday were Mrs. Elmer NortBay. A picnic supper wu enjoy
huis, 112 But 19th St.; Sara B.
ed.
.Wit,
Place, Macatawa Park; Mrs.
James F. White and son, route 1,
Pand Mrs. Russel Koeman, route 4.
Emit Post Jr. New
A daughter, Carol Sue, was botn
Coach At Constantino
Thursday at Holland hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Laarman,

Paul
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Bats River

Vows Spoken

Team

Zeeland

Hall

Semi-Final

m

m

l
mt

i

Mm

Ernie Boat Jr, graduate of Hol-

land high school and Hope college. 1* getting hie Constantine
high football team ready for its
opening game. Post recently accepted the eoaohing job at Conatantine where he will also teach
physical education and history;
Post won two letters at Holland
Ugh and had a year of junior varatrir football at tha university of
Michigan before moving to Hope.

route

»

m
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Mr. and Mre. Wilbert Kraak
(de Vries photo)

kUy

U Use

durlng tho school hours.

Offieot point out that many
will be going to school
tha first time and tho txperiaf being in strange surroundnay iaava them bewildered.
Holland polio* and theris* have said they intand
school area* with extra
J

DAR Hears

Vandenberg,Sr., on Lake Michi-

Talk

By State Officers
Mrs. Chester F. Miller of Sagi

2.

Frequent Viiitor Here
Diet in Detroit Hospital
Glenn Small, 21. of Detroit,who
a frequent Holland visitor,
died September 7 in a Detroit
hospital from a blood clot on the
brain. He became ill on Aug. 30
while visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mr*. Hine Vander Heuvel,
route 4.
He was taken back to Detroit
or. Aug. 31. Following x-rays, it
was determjned he was suffering
from a blood clot. He underwent
surgery Tuesday morning and died
that night
Surviving are the. parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Small of Detroit; two brothem. Wesley of Detroit and Alan of Kansas City,
Kans.
Funeral service* will be held
Saturday at 1;30 p.m. from the
Harris Funeral home, Detroit

matron of honor;
Mias Ruth Kraak, aister of the
groom, bidesmaid, and Janice
Vander Kooi, niece of the bride,
ter of the bride,

flower

girl. ,

•

.William Reus, Jr., of Grand
Rapids, and Gene Schrotenboer of
Zeeland were groomsmen. Seating
The Rev. J. G Fuelling read the guests were Kenneth Palmer
the double ring service.Wedding of Peru, Ind., and Paul Kraak of
music was played by Mias Thel- Zeeland.Mr. and Mrs. L6uis De
ma Huisenga and soloist was Bill Kraker were muter and mistress
Vander Yacht.
of ceremonlea.
The bride wu given in marA reception for 100 guest* folriage by her brother, Marin us De lowed the ceremony.
Jonge.
Mr. and Mrs. Kraak are living
Bridal attendant* were Mr«. at 47 East McKinley Auc., ZeeAn average milk
Austin Postmua of Holland, sisonly 60 deliveries.

land.

*

£

bottle lasts for

gan.

Introducedby Mrs. John Rozeboom, local regent, Mrs. Miller
discussed DAR projects, emphasizing tha importanceof DAR approved schools. She also explained

naw, state regent of the Daugh- tha proposednew DAR museum
ters of the American Revolution, in Washington, D. G, and plans
talked Informally to members of for its financing.She urged local
Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton officers and members to take
chapter, DAR, at their opening responsibilityfor the work of tha
meeting of the season Thursday chapter and to subscribe to DAR
publications.
afternoon. The meeting followed
Salute to the flag and devoa dessert luncheon held In the
summer home of Mrs. William C. tions conductedby Mre. M. L
Hlnga were opening features of
the meeting.Announcementwas
made of a regional meeting to be

was

Mia* Dorothy De Jonge and
Wilbert Kreak were married AugCaatioa Near Sckaak
ust 18 in Zeeland City hall audiWith the opening of school,law torium. The bride is the daughter
•uforaamfnt officer*have renew- of Mri. John De Jonge and the
al their appeal* to drivers to um groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
extra care In school zones, espeo- Bert Kraak, all of Zeeland.

Drirtr* Asked

Mr. and Mrs- Everett Klelnjans and Brian
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Klelnjans of Michigan. They are well known
who expect to leave in October ip Holland. Both were prominent
for missionary work in China, will in extra curricular activitiesat
be honored at a farewell service the college and more recently Mr.
to be held Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Kleinjans taught at Holland
in Maplewood Reformed church. Christian High school and Mrs.
The Rev. B. L. Luben, field secre- Kleinjans at Hope college.
tary for the foreign mission board
They made formal application
of the Reformed church in Am- for missionary assignment early in
erica, will be the speaker.
1947 and were appointed as misWith their small son. Brian, the sionariesof the board of foreign
Klelnjans have been in Ann Ar- missions in May of that year.
bor this summer, where they were They will be supported by two
studying Chinese and the teaching Sunday schools, Prairie City, la.,
of English to the Chinese. Mr. and Bethel in Phoenix. Ill, and
Kleinjans redmtly received his the Maplewood church here.
master's degree in linguistics at
A party was given for them in
the University of Michigan.
the local church Friday night.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kleinjans Mr. Kleinjans attributes much
are graduates of Hope college and of his ambition to be a missionary
Mrs. Kleinjans also holds a mas- to his experiencesin the Army
ter's degree from the University during the war.

held at the Congregational church
in Allegan Sept. 15. Reservations for the 12:30 p.m. luncheon
must be made immediatelywith
Mrs. Rozeboom.

Following a report by Mrs. O.
S. Cross, numerous changes to
the constitution and by-laws wera
approved, Aaiisting Mrs. Cross on
the committee were Mrs. R. B.
Champion and Mrs. Vandenberg.
The committee arranging tha
deaaen was Mrs. Edward Slootar,
chairman. Miss Ruby Hughes,
Mrs. J. J. Mikult, Mrs. Merrick
Hanchett and Mrs. Larry Geuder.
Next meeting of tha chapter
will be Oct. 14 at. the home of
Mias Martha Sherwood.
'
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Canadian willed $500 to a

woman who gave him

a kiss fifty
yearn ago. This probably seta tha
record for return* on one amacker.

M,.
m.

*

An

m

•esnss Ilk# this will seen be lluppesrlngfrom
Holland etate park, a meeea far eamptre af all
kinds. A popular spot which teams with activity
during tho summsr season, the park will remain
open far camping as long aa there la any demapd

average bathtub hu • 48

fallon capacity.

DYKSTRA
for Ita facilities-bark Managar Clara Broad and hla

have atartad on a ground! Improvamant
program which will kaop them on tha premlsee for
avaral weeks. Trailer Row, where faellHI* have
been taxed all sueon, also will remain open for a

force

time.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
»

Bast

Mutt

Rhana INI

HOLLAND, MI0HIQAN
filbert Vander Water. Mgr.

t,

<

THt

Dutdunen Defeat

To Graduate from Nursing School

Dntcli Jubilee

Znverink Hurling

Jotted

M

George Fans Fifteen

From Monday** Sentinel
The Rev. M. Folkert of North
Holland had charge of the ser-

Friend Tavern to hear Jerzy Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Groenhof enthe
tertained a niece from Holland a candidate for Congress
fifth congressionaldistrict, give
few days the put week.
’ R Sal and family attended a his views on major problems at an

tm

Little impres-

sions of the 50th jubilee in the
Netherlands may not be import-

party Tuesday night honoring

informal forum.
their niece and cousin Ethel MulHenry S. Maentz served at
der of Eaitmanville who has left
for New York where she has ac- chairman and Willard Wichars
cepted a teaching position.
was master of oeretnonWt.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Huttings en- . Mr. Ford says he favors non-

ant but many are unforgettable.
There’s "the look" of Wilhel-

mina as she

.glpP;

did so

many

things

"for the last time" as the reigning

pitching of George Zuverink. Zuv-

queen. She has a funny little way
of her own to greet ner people as
she rides in the royal carriage
through the streets. Her wave of
the hand is towards herself. It
seems to say "Come on and help

erink showed plenty of stuff in

me make
Beverly Wentzel

Campaign Views

here.

On Neat Seven-Hitter

Miu

Candidate Gives

vket at the Reformed church on
Sunday. Next Sunday J. E. Jansen, student pastor for the past,
Fifty civic and social leaden
summer, will occupy the pulpit met Thursday night at tha Warm

By Esther Van Wagoner Tufty

To Stop Lansing Club

fanning 15 batters.
The All-Stars got off to a onerun lead in the second inning on
Hovenisian’s hit, an error and Elmer Hansen's single. However, the
Dutchmen came back strong in

North Blendon

Down

AMSTERDAM —

Th« Flying Dutchmen downed
the Lansing All-Stars 3*2 Monday night behind the aeven-hit

Ml

Garden Wedding Unites Couple

Impressions of

All-Stars With

M

NOUAND CITY NEWS THUKDAY, SEPTIMIR N,

Miss Joanne Kool

Misses Beverly Jean Wentzel
and Joanne Marie Kool will be
graduated from the Blodgett

our country

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Vander
military teachers for draftees to
Werp of Grand Rapids over the
"teach useful civilian skills” that
week-end.
can be used after the men have
The Dys reunion was held at
been discharged from military
the District No. 1 school grounds
duty. He said he favors broadenon Labor Day. Several local res
ing social security legislationto
Kknts attended.
cover partnershipsand higher
Mr. and Mrs. P. Blauwkamp
were honored with a farewell par payments to recipients.He feels
ty given by their neighborslast this can be done by better adminTuesday evening. On Thursday istration of funds and without in-

great.’’

Her

subjects have boasted for
years their queen "was the dowdiest woman in Europe" but somehow she looks regal despite her
shapeless Victorian outfits.
Already It seems strange to
think the "most beloved queen in
the world of today "is no longer a
queen. Her new title is "Princess
of the Netherlands."

pleted three years of work in the
school,including two semesters at
either Calvin college or Grand
creased assessments.
the Blauwkampsmoved to Bauer
Rapids Junior college, and two
The meeting lasted an hour
where they will operate the Bauer
ing Borgman and Wentzel. The Memorial hospital School of Nur- affiliations of three months each,
and a half, during which Mr. Ford
market which they purchased.
Dutchmen were never headed sing, Grand Rapids, in exercises Pediatric nursing at Children's
answered
series of prepared
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wedeveen have
thereafter.
Thursday night at Park Congrega- Hospital of Michigan, Detroit,and
questions
and
then answered
purchased the Blauwkamp farm.
Dick Dieters, Michigan State tional church. The Rev. Leonard neurologic and psychiatricnursing
questions from the audience,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C. Grasmidt and
college hurler, started on the Greenway, school pastor and head
at Cook County hospital,Chicago.
Ronald, who underwent surgery
mound for the All-Stars and after of the Bible department at Grand
Miss Wentzel is the daughter of
at the University hospital at Ann
giving up two runs in the second, Rapids Christian high school, will
IT'S
A
LOVELY
sight to see
Mrs. L. Peterson, 81 West Ninth
Arbor
home last
settled down. However, the Dutch- address the 28 senior students.His
Queen Juliana holding the babySt., and Miss Kool is the daughter
men got to him again in the sixth topic will be "What a World!"
princess Maryka in her arms as
week.
Ronald
is much improved.
of Mr. and Mrs. William Kool,
for what turned out to be the
Mrs. Ben Kuyers is staying at
she stands on the Palace balcony
Members of the class have com- route 2.
winning run when Wenzel scored
the home of her parents, Mr. and
to delight the constant crowd in
Mrs. C. Postma, having undergone
on Rotman’s double to left.
the square below. The curly-hairIn the seventh the Dutchmen
ed baby in longish cape waves
an operation at a Grand Rapids
sent Dieters to the showers when
hospitallut week.
when she feels like it . . just like
Grand Rapids, Sept. 14 (SpecMr. and Mrs. Joseph Paul Barilla
they loaded the bases with noany other baby. And the Queen,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Knoper and ial )—"Many of our children are
i
(Beernlnk photo)
body out. Manager Pee-Wee Mag
just like any other mother, frePatricia B. MacKechnie and by her brother-in-'law, Thoma* ion attended a party lut week being drugged by the large
ley of the All-Stars then sent 17
Friday honoring Mr. and Mrs. amount of comics based on unquently gives up trying and takes Joseph Paul Barilla^ere married Longstreet.
year-old Mike Armstrong to the
the tiny hand in her own to wag
G. Flokstra and daughterof New natural and Inhuman tales,” Ruth
The
matron
of
honor
wore
*n
Friday afternoon in a pretty garmound. The youngster turned in a
it up and down.
aqua taffeta gown and carried Jersey who are vacationing in Tooze told 200 rural public and
Mrs. Louis Dalman was electden wedding at the T. J. Long- pink and white roses. The bride* Michigan.
great performanceby striking out ed president of the American Leparochial teachers at the Ottawa
the next three batters.
The Allendale Christian school County Rural Teachers’inatituto
ONE CAN
to Vairyland street home, 256 West 23rd St. matron wore a blue taffeta gown
gion Auxiliary at the regular
The Dutchmen collected nine meeting in the club rooms Monevery night in Amsterdam drifting The Rev. J. Kenneth Hoffmaster and carried yellow roses and white was dedicated' at special services Monday in Ferry school
hits in' all off the two All-Star day night. She will succeed Mrs.
slowly in a boat through the read the double ring service at 4 carnation*. They wore crown* of lutf Thursday and a fellowship Mias Tooze strongly urged parhurlers. Rotman got two hits and Clarence Hopkins.
canals where the many bridges, p.m. before a natural setting of flower* in their hair matching dinner on Friday evening. Several ents and teachers to guide chilall other Dutchmen contributed
craft, and shorelines are aglow greens and pink and white gladi- their bouqueti.
local parents attended. Harold dren away from the majority ot
Other officers named in the anone each except Skaalen.
with jubilee lighting."Nicer than oli.
The flower girl wore a gown like Klinger la operating the bus re- comic books to more wholesome
nual election include: vice-presiA near-capacity crowd witness dent, Mrs. Mildred Barense;
Venice.’’Certainy, it smells betThe bride is the daughter of the bride’s and the ring bearer cently purchased by the local types of reading.She said children
ed the game which saw Holland second vice-president,Mrs. Alden
Christian School society.
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess, 248 wore a white suit.
should be exposed to storiesthat
Electriclights will stimulate
avenge a 4-3 defeat suffered at Stoner; secretary, Mrs. Marvin
Mr. and Mrs. P. Haverman bring smiles as well as informaA Dutch movie audience was Pine Ave., and the groom is the Will H. Vann of Chicago as
the hands of the All-Stars earlier Ver Hoef; treasurer, Mrs. Henry egg-laying during the fall and win- seen loving the American film, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar- sisted the groom as best man and and family enjoyed a week-end tion and truths.
in the season. Zuverink, who reMiss Tooze met with Ferry
William Hamlin seated the guest*. trip to the locks at Sault Ste
Brower; chaplain,Mrs. William ter when production is normally "State Fair," but no one laughed illa of Caz^novia,N. Y.
turned from the minor leagues Do
Mrs. Ixmgstreet, sister of the
school pupils this morning telling
A lawn reception followed the Marie.
Hoek; historian, Mrs. John Ko- low and when prices generally at the American gags. Translamake an appearance before the be*; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Bert
bride, was matron of honor and ceremony.Harry Doherty cut and
The local ball team wu defeat- stories for divisionsin the lower,
are high, the Agricultural Exten- tions were printed on the film.
home-town fans, showed amazing Jacobs; board members, Mrs.
An American tourist was amaz- Mrs. E. Wheaton was the brides- served the wedding cake. Mrs. ed by the Berman Muskegon team middle and upper elementary
sion office states.
speed. Although he walked only
grades.
Martin Japinga, Mrs. Charles
While the use of artificial lights ed .. . and annoyed . . . that matron. Cheri MacKechnie, small Tim Kuiper and Mrs. Lowell last Thursday, 6-5.
one batter,Zuverink had a little Miller and Mrs. James Cook. InMrs. B. Martlnie and Marilyn, The Institute and book fair,
may
not make pullets lay more nary a windmill, wooden shoe, or daughter of the bride, was flower Blackburn poured punch and Mrs.
trouble with his control as he tin
stallationwill be held Sept. 27 eggs over the period of a year, Dutch twin had been seen in his girl and ring bearer was Michael Blackburn also was in charge of Mrs. G. Klynatra and Mrs. H. sponsored annually for rural
corked three wild pitches.
Klynstra attended a shower hon- teachers,wu arranged by CounLongstreet, the bride’s nephew
gifts.
following a potluck supper.
it will be profitable to "force" three days in Amsterdam.
Hovenesian, A1 and Elmer Han
The bride wore a frosted pink
The mailboxes are handy . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Barills left on a oring Mrs. Kenneth Klynstra, a ty Supt. Jennie M. Kaufman. Tha
Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Barense pullets to lay in fall and winter
sen each collected a pair of hits
satin gown fashioned with full wedding trip to Canada and New recent bride, at the Leu Klynstra program included other features
gave reports of the state con- instead of being "boarders" until on rear ends of streetcars.
to lead the All-Star attack. The
sleeves and skirt and a large hat York. For traveling,she wore a home at Grand Rapids Tuesday on community co-operation,visual
vention which was held at Grand the spring lay-period comes, it
Lansing team caused Zuverink
aides and professional teachers’
THE AVERAGE Dutchman is matching the gown. She carried rust brown corduroy suit with evening.
Rapids in August. It was an- was pointed out.
little trouble after the second innMrs. Margaret Marlink enter- organizations.The institute li
nounced that reservations for the
Experiments have shown that, poor.. Ever since the end of the a cascade bouquet of pink and black accessories and an orchid
ing. They got their second run in
Fifth District meeting, to be held in lighted pens, hens gave 60 to five long years of the occupation, white roses centered with an or- corsage. They will live in Florida tained the Women’s Missionary part of the in-servicetraining
the eighth on a walk to Coryell
society at her home on Wednes- program for county teachers,
in Coopersville Sept. 23, should 70 per cent production from Octo- he's been putting away a few chid. She was given in marriage where he is a hotel manager.
and singles by A1 Hansen and
day afternoon. Character study
be made with Mrs. James Cook or ber until about February. The gildersfor a good time, Many deHovenesian.
Mrs. Hopkins by Sept. 21.
same type of hens, not receiving cided the jubilee was the time to pearing before the committee or with the Small Business commit- wu on the life of Rachel and
All Stars
AB R H
Followingthe business meeting lights, produced about 40 per cent spend the hoarded money. Every- who know any one interested is tee before the hearing 1* held. reading* on the work of the ReReisser, ss ..................
..... 4 0 1
where plainly dressed folk were requested to contact the Chamber While confering with the commit- formed church at Brewton, Ala.
refreshments were served by Mrs. productionduring this time
Coryell, lb ..................
. 3 0 0
From Tuesday'sSentinel ~
were given.
John Rozeboom and her commitIn the same tests, the hens seen munching sweets and other office.
tee, Ward Will arrange for local
A1 Hansen, 2b ..............
. 4
Mary
Ellen Beekman, 13-monthMr.
and
Mrs.
Potter
and
family
tee.
without lights came into high treats with great enjoyment.
The local chamber is represent- members of small business to ap- are occupying the farm home they old daughter of Mr. and Mn. Ray
Kenny, If ..........* ............ 4 0 0
The street leading to snooty
productionabout February and
pear before the committee.
Hovenesian, cf ..............- 4
led by Frederick A. Ward, division
Beekman, 230 West 19th St, was
purchased from Lew Klynstra.
during the spring months were Victoria hotel was lined
E. Hansen, rf ................ 4 0 2 ActivitiesArranged
Mrs. Gerrit N. Elzinga, who Is treated in Holland hospital Sunlaying 65 to 70 per cent, while the messy pushcarts stinking of fish, manager of the National FederaAlberts, 3b ..................
.. 4 0 0
ill, is being cared for at the Nick day morning for burns on her
hens with lights "were down the dill pickles, frying potatoes. The tion of small business.Those per- RESERVISTS TRAIN
For Hope Freshmen
Skidmore, c ..................
.. 3 0 0
arnu and leg*. She was accidentladder" about 45 to 50 per cent.
youngsters spent their pennies for sons desiring to discuss their probMuskegon — Naval reservists Elzinga home.
Magney, c ........................
0
Several local folks attended ally burned when her mother
Hope college < freshmen were
Most authorities agree that
omething called ice-cream, fancy lems with Ward before presenting completed their first week end
Dieters, p ........................3 0 0
them to the committee for hearthe Hudionville Fair last week. spilled some bacon grease.
welcomed Monday night with an 13-or 14-hour day is plenty. More pastries... and silly hats.
Armstrong,p ....................1 0
Miss Mary Joan Milewekl,
ing will be able to do so, as he is trainingcruise on the USS Brant,
Mrs. C. Zylstra, Betty and
orientation program arranged by light will be a waste of electricdaughter
of Mr. and Mn. Frank
the
unit’s
auxiliary
minesweeper.
to
be
in
Detroit
for
several
days
Marjorie,
Mrs.
G.
Klynstra
and
ity. Morning lights are best. An
YOUNGEST ROYAL guest was
35 2 7 the student council in Hope Mem
Totals
Gladys, Mrs. J. Lamar and Wil- E. Milewski of South Shore Dr*
orial chapel. Tim Harrison, presi- automatic time switch that turns H. R. H. Princess Margaret Rose
ma, Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen, will leave Thursday to enter Rockdent of the council,presided.
them on at 4:30 or 5 a.m. works representingHis Britannic MaAB R H
Flying Dutchmen (8)
Mrs. C. Meeuwsen and the Misses ford college,Rockford,111., u a
During the evening each cam- well. The lights then can be turn- jesty. The British say she's s
Fortney, 3b ................... 4 0 1
in
First
Wilma Papp and Lucille Staat, freshman. She expects to mitfor in
pus organization presented a talk ed off when daylight arrives.
"minx" and more popular than
De Neff, ss ....................... 4 0 1 or skit demonstratingthe activienjoyed a hamburg fry at Tun- languages and music.
Two 40-watt lamps in a 20 by her sister Princess Elizabeth. CerWenzel, c ....................
... 4 1 1
The missionary aocietieaof the
nel park lut week Friday eventies open to Hope students.
20-foot laying house will give tainly,she had a twinkle in her
Rotman, lb ................... 4 0 2
Reformed churches of Holland
ing.
Other activitiesof the fresh- enough stimulation for maximum eye as she stepped from her plane.
Borgman, 2b ................... 4 1 1
Ben Kuyers and Mrs. W. Dries- elassis may obtain unbleached cotman orientation week include a egg production.
To an American, it didn’t seem
.... 3
1 1
Wentzel, rf ...................
enga spent Tuesday night with ton for Knox Memorial hospital
beach party at 4 p.m. today under
quite right to see women thr
Van Wieren, cf ........... 4 0 1 auspices of the YW and YM orFirst Reformed
their mother, Mrs. Albert Kuy- supplies
GET BUS SERVICE
times her age curtsy before
0 0
Skaalen, If ...................
.... 4
ers, who wu seriously ill at her church, Holland, on Friday at 2
ganizations and a tea on Thursday
Midland — Bus service was in 18 year old girl. But her unaffectZuverink, p ................... 3 0 1
home at Borculo. She is somewhat p.m., accordingto committae
afternoonfor all women of the augurated here by city officials ed manner somewhat offset that
chairmen.
improved.
campus in Voorhees hall. The Wo- and company representatives at reaction.
3 9
Total* .........................
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Members of the Beechwood
men’s Activitiesleague is arrang- special ceremonies at the bus staBritish correspondent said
Molen spent Monday as guests of Mothers’ club will meet Friday at
ing the tea.
tion and a noon lunch at the Mid- many of his countrymen are hop2 p.m. in the school gym for an
friends at Pontiac.
$5 Fine and Probation
A faculty reception for new stu- land country club.
ing Princess Margaret Rose will
open
discussion of the hot lunch
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
Klynstra
of
dent* will be held in the chapel
marry an American . . "add new
Follows Holdup in Taxi
Grand Rapids were dinner guests project. It is the first meeting
on Friday at 8 p.m. and an all- VETS FIX HEADQUARTERS
blood and strengthenAngloof Mr. and Mrs. Martinie on Mon- of the year.
college mixer in charge of the stuKalamazoo— The local Aravets American ties.” An American corJack Spiers, 37, who came to
The Rev. G. W. Luebke, putor
day.
dent council will be held Satur- are busy putting the large house respondentresponded . . .. ‘The
Holland recently from Fort
The local school opened on Tues- of Zion Lutheran church is atday at 7:30 p.m. in Carnegie gym- they bought in order for their Dewey boys are pretty young."
Meade, Fla., was assessed fine of
nasium.
day with Mrs. S. Vander Ploeg tending the fall sessions of the
permanent headquarters.
15 and costs of $3.90 when he
North and West Michigan Pasof Allendale as teacher.
TO
HAVE
THE
honor
of
a
seat
pleaded guilty before, Municipal
The Rev. and Mrs. P. E. Trom- toral conference of the Lutheran
in
the
Church
for
the
inaugural
Judge Corneliusvander Meulen
peti of Grand Rapids called on church, Missouri synod, at Camp
was priceless. Well, not priceless,
Friday on a drunk and disorderly
First
Is
friends here Wednesday evening. Arcadia, the summer camp of the
for the press were not handed the
charge. He also was placed on
International Walther League at
precious cards until a short hour
probation six months.
Arcadia.
before the service so they could
Horizon Council Has
Spiers was arrested by city poMr. and Mrs. Junius Wood exnot be sold at a ridiculousprice.
lice early this morning after he
pect to close their summer home,
Opening
Fall
Meeting
The mayor of Amsterdam threw
allegedlyheld up Wesley Roberts,
Woodcote, at Waukazoo and rea party for the foreign press.
Wooden Shoe cab driver,by preFirst meeting of the Horizon turn to Silver Spring, Md., ThursMore fuss is made over mayors
tending to have a weapon in his
Council was held Monday night in day. Mr. Wood is contributingediin Europe. The president of all
pocket. Police said Spiers ordered
the Camp Fire rooms. As a presi- tor to The Nation’s Business, a
the mayors in the United States
Roberts to surrenderhis billfold
dent has not been elected. Mrs. pjblication of the United States
containing $4.90 apd then ordered
Albert Timmer, Camp Fire direc- Chamber of Commerce.
him to drive around, demanding
Former Local Lawyer
Hospital Notes
tor, wu in charge of the meeting.
more money all the while.
Plans for the annual Horizon Admitted to Holland hospital
At last Roberts stopped in front
Named Bank Official
tea were discussed and the tenta- Monday were Roy Hall, route 2,
of police headquarters and ran In
tive date was set for Sept. 29. Fennville; Charles Bradley, of
Robert
Vandenberg,
former
Holyelling for help. Police s found
Committees were appointed. Table 198 East Eighth St., and Mrs.
land resident, has been named
Spiers In the cab with Roberts’
decorations will be in charge of Nella Ellerbrook,of 871 East 15th
trust
officer
of
the
Farmers
and
billfoldon his person. He was
Mrs. William Venhuizen'sgroup: St.
booked temporarilyon robbery
Merchants Nationalhank of Benrefreshments, Mrs. Clarence WagDischarged Monday was Austin
i
and drunk charges.
ton Harbor, according to word rener’s group; invitations.Miss Vir- Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ceived by his parents, Mr. and
ginia Kooiker’s group; favors for John Walters, route 6, Holland.
Mrs. John (Vaudie) Vandenberg,
the new girls, Miss Ruth NieusA daughter, Jo Ann, was born
73 East 16th St.
ma's group; and program, Miss Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick
. The new bank official was asDonna Bolt's group.
Gauthier (rf Waukazoo. Monday
The Harlem school opened with
sociated with Tom Robinson, also
It was announced that the girls births include a daughter, Janice
45 pupils enrolled. There are 24
a former Holland attorney, in the
will start rolling bandages for Kay, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
pupils in the primary room. Three
practice of law at Benton Harbor.
Holland hospital this week in the Lubbers, route 1, and a daughter,
new beginners are Gordon De
Vandenberg i* a graduate of the
Camp Fire rooms.
Gayle Evonne, to Mr. and Mis.
Vries, Sharon Nienhuis and ElUniversity of Michigan school of
The new leaders were intro- John Johnson, Jr., route 4.
mer Ver Hoeven. Mrs. Harriet
law and served aa an officer in
Mr. and Mrs. Luthy itagar
duced to the Council. They are
Nienhuisis again teacher of the
the United States Army during
(Penna-Sas photo)
primary room.
Miu Barbara Lampen, who will
The pianist, Mrs. Earl Nieboer,
the war. He is married and has
First Baptist church was the
be Mr*. Wagner's assistant and
There are 21 pupils in the uptwo children.
played
the
wedding
music
and
acscene of the wedding of Miss DeMiu Ruth Nieusma who has taken
per room. The new teacher is MarVandenberg is a nephew of lores Nieboer, daughter of Mr. companied Bob Van Voorst when over the group of Mrs. Donald
(From Friday's Sentinel)
tin Van Beek from Holland.
State Senator William C Vanden- and Mrs. Henry Nieboer. Walnut he sang "Because" and 'The
Dedicat
iqn services for the net
Scholten.
Gloria Veele, Glada Bakker and
berg of Holland.
Ave., and Luther Slager* son of Lord's Prayer." Glenn Nieboer
organ which was Installed reeenl
Junior Brower enrolled in the
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Slager,Eut and Gordon Slager seated the
ly in • the Oakland Christian R
Holland High school Thursday.
Broadcast Booth Being:
guests.
16th St., Sept. 3 at 8 p.m.
formed church was held Thursdi
Gordon Sluiter, Vem Van Den
Heirinf i for Small
A reception for 65 guests
The Rev Frank Thatcher read
night In the church. The Rev. Ma
Brink and Ray Van Der Hulat
Installed at Riverview
the double ring ceremony before a held in the church parlors followtin Bolt, pastor of the Drentl
Businesses
Planned
and Bobby Wassink are attending
setting of palms, ferns, white ing the ceremony with Mrs.
A broadcut booth Is being con- Christian Reformed ‘ church, Wi
Holland ChristianHigh school.
The Small BusinessCommittee gladioliand seven-branchcandel- George Bouman and Mrs. Henry structed above the press box at the speaker. John Shuntz, Orvfl]
Mrs. Wassink and children have
Kleeves In charge. Assisting were Riverview stadium, Trustee Harry O., spn of the manufacturerof tl
of
the House of Representatives abra.
returned from visiting relatives
wil meet in Detroit, Oct 1-2 to
The bride's gown wu white sat- Misses Alice Clove and Dorothy Wieskamp, member of the Play- organ, demonstrated the instr
and friends in Iowa recently.
hold hearings 1 on "Monopolistic in with sweetheartneckline,long Bronson and Mn. Gil Boerlgter. ground commission,told the ment. The church is 71 years o
. The local school* has recently
and Unfair Trade Practices.’’ac- pointed sleeves and train. Her
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Huyser Board of Education Monday, night. and celebrated its 50th anniver
been redecorated, and new cupcording to informationreceived long veil and the short face veil were master and mistresa of
The new booth is built io facili- ary 21_ years ago.
board and play ground equipment
today by George Tinholt, chair- were of bridal illusionand she
tate broadcuts of all local footCandidate Gerritt Vander Pla
have been added.
man of the Chamber of .Com- wore a strand of pearls, gift of ceremonies.Mias Vivian Hulat ball games, Wieskamp said. •
ter of Calvin college, in Grti
merce publicity and advertising the groom. She carried white and Roger Horn were in charge
Trustee E. V. Hartman, who Rapids will conduct all aervioai
THRIFT IN SCHOOL '
Mr. anft Mrs. Willard A. Van Dsn Bsrgt
committee.
gladioli.
of the gift room.
also represents the Board of Edu- the church Sunday.
Three Rivers— Every element(Bulfordphoto)
The meetings will be held in
Miu Mildred Nyhoff, maid of Following a wedding trip to cation on the commiuion, pointed There was only one
ary school room here will have a
Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Van bride is the former,MargaretVan room 859, federal building, De- honor, wore a pink marquisette Wisconsin, the couple will live in to overcrowded conditions of the who started
bank. The system is being inDyke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. troit, where businessmen .will gown and carried pink gladioli. Holland. For traveling the bride preaa box «t times and said some the Franklin school:
stalled by Lyda Hall Berry of Den Berge were married August
Edward Van Dyke, 144 West 17th present their problem to the Glen Slager
his brother’s wore a glen plaid suit with brown regulation will be worked out to ta teMher to •“
Schodl Thrift, Inc.
27 in First Reformed church. The SL
committee. Those interestedin ap- beet pan.
accessoriesand « rod rose corsage, control the use of the facilities. Thera are 30 pupUa.
their half of the second. With one
out. Van Wieren stepped to the
plate and singled over short, scor-
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Beginning next Sunday

Sundaff School

Holland

Lesson

In 1915

9,

1948

the

Local Garden Club Plans

morning terviceain tha Flrtt Reformed church will be conducted Police
in the English language.
Frank Oosting has maade a
contract
witn tha Macatawa ReSeptember 19, 1948
sort Co. to put in 300 feet more
The Town Clerk at Ipheens
The Holland Tulip Garden club
The old Holland f&tr grounds' of sea wall along the Lake MichActs 19:23-41
Police protection for downtown ia planning to stage its tint "At
pot of enthusiasm is beginning to igan lake front.
By Henry Geerllngs
aimmer, began a story in tne WedMiss Jeanette VeMman left to- stores during the hours of dark- Home Flower Show" next ThursThe sacred historian is describnessday, Sept. 1, issue of the Hol- day for New Era where she will ness was discussedat a brief meetId
day. Keynote for the Interesting
ing a notable occurence in the life
land Dally Sentinel published in teach school.
ing in police headquartersTues- schedule is “beauty and uniqueof the great missionaryapoatle.
1915. Secretary Orr called a meetDan KniWenier left for SpringPaul had preached the gospel with
III
ing last evening of the managers field, Mass., where he will attend day morning;
ness," according to Mrs. Herman
marked success in the important
of the different Holland factories school thia winter.
A special retail merchantscom- Harms, chairman. All members
city of Ephesus, and already the
asking them to co-operatewith
mittee of the Chamber of Com- of the club are urged to particieffect of his preaching waa atthe associationin helping to make
A survey of Michigan fcrm«
New Home of the
merce, composed of Jim Boer and pate in the project.
tracting general notice and even
the fair another big success.
Holland City Mew*
ers to determine whether they
Burt Poet, discussedthe matter
PubUthed Every Thure- affecting the general life. It waa
Plans call for a combination could or would accommodate 100
Mr. and Mrs. A. Visscherand
Jday by the sentinel felt that much would have to be
with Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff.
daughter, Anna, returned from a
tour and show of artistic arrangefPrlntlng Co. Office 54-88
year-round farm workers from
Van Hoff suggested that the
changed in the use and wont of
five weeks’ tour to the Pacific
Weit Eighth Street, HolHilton Brown, Frank Sewers, committee ask merchants to in- ments with the seven classesto be
this
city
if
this
new
religion
were
Lithuania has been announced by
land. Michigan.
Coast and report an enjoyable C. B. Hutchins Jr., William Sordisplayed in the homes of seven
stall lights in the rear of their
to replace the established idolJames
F. Moore, executive direcbesides a very instructivetrip.
Entered aa second class matter at
enson and Frank Wicks, were in stores. He pointed out that hav- merpbers of the club, all living tor of the Michigan Un-employAt 20 minutes to 6 Monday
the poet office at Holland.Mich, atry. Many profitable vested inon
South Shore Dr. Those who
under the Act of Congress, March 8, terests, commercial and ecclesimorning the mercury in the ther- Allegan assisting at the county ing lights in alleys at night ia have opened their homes for the ment Compensationcommission.
one of the better ways of protectThe announcementfollowed a
astical, would be endangered.
1879.
mometer at the Grand Haven gov- draft registrationoffice.
flower arrangements are Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller ing the buildings against crime.
meeting with representativesof the
Many
time-honored customs would
ernment
observatory
Indicated
a
w. A. BUTLER. Business Manager
He said that even a 10-watt Otto van der Velde, Mrs. Herman United Lithuanian Relief Fund of
be disallowed. The whole aspect
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St Members of his local agency will follow the example of the ed and first and second prizes either side of the bay means per- New York. Reports of the various
Mr. and Mrs. Gx>rge Frego. 303 er’s court Saturday.’
committees were given.
and their wives were guests.Dur- town clerk of Ephesus in his stand will be awarded. Entries are lim- manency.
He pleaded guilty to a charge
President Russ Vander Poel pre- West 15th St., announce the en
ing the evening they presented for law and order..
ited to ten in each division. Judges
Martin Vander Bie of the local sided. Next meeting will be held gagement of their daughter, Bev- of failureto identifyhimself after
Mr. Olive with a fountain pen.
MrN#w Y«t Ckr sate
will be Mrs. Carl Cook and Mrs. order of Spanish War veterans is at thf Warm Friend Tavern.
erly, to Robert R. Harper, son of a propertydamage accident
Attending the event were Mr. POWER REGULATOR
J. C Jander.
attending the National Convention
Chester Boenema, 17, route L
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harper of
and Mrs. Olive, Mr. and Mrs. NelNiles— Consumers of electrical
of Spanish War Veterans being WOMAN BURNED
Holland. The ..adding will take Zeeland, paid $5 fine and $4.05
n-uui*
Warren of Fennville,Mr. and current were assured of having Iceland has become the world's held at Scranton, Pa., as delegate
I. t
Muskegon— Mrs. Wilma Wilder place in October. Miss Frego is costa in the same court Caturday
E. A. Stegink, Mr. and Mrs. constant voltage from now on
chief source of cod liver oil
pf the State of Michigan. Mr. receivedsecond degree burns of employed at the Chamber of Com on a charge of having defective
Lemmen, Mias Dora during normal operatk>i)i,followVander Bie was named as dele- the ankles when spilled cleaning inerce office. Mr. Harper plans to brakes .after he allegedly struck
ft-tfahM Koto
Mrs. John D. Stryker ing installation of a new voltage
1778
Central America produces 30 gate at the state convention held fluid waa ignited by a pilot light attend MichiganVocational school a bus driven by Gerald Bruner,
boot and hostess.
regulator.
per cent of the world s bananas. in Kalamazpo.
Sept 6.
at Pine Lake this fall
of a hot water heater, l>.
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Car Rolli into Ditch
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Journalism

IB,

T94B

Recently Wed Couple

Day

Blood Bank

Friendly Serrke

Honored at Reception

Sam

Camera Supplies

Knipes

Penny

A

Rural

To Attend Meets

Hamilton Pasted

Hurricanes Seek

APPLIANOES

Request Special Type

A car driven by Marian Miller,
A group of Holland High school Mr. and Mrs. James Etterbeek,
38, of Kalamaroo, traveling west
students will be named within who were married Aug. 18 in
Station
on M-40, didn’t make the curve
the next three weeks to attend Third Christian Reformed church, At
just east of the railroad tracks
the annual high school journalism Prospect Park. N.J., were honored,
Albert Schaafsma owns and
near Holland and rolled over into
Snappy and friendly service is
day at Michigan State college at an informal reception Aug. 31
manages Holland’sexclusive Du
Pretty
a ditch Monday night at 11.
Oct 13, according to Sue Johnson, given by the groom’s parents, Mr. given by the employee of Knipe's
Saar
Photo
and
Gift shop, 10 Ea^
Her nephew, Wesley Miller,
journalism instructor at the high and Mrs. Henry Etterbeek,340 Super Service station, located at
Eighth St. Besides handling a
25, and his wife, Alberta, 23, who
the northwestcomer of Seventh
school.
Columbia Ave.
Special Federal
complete
line of camera equipwere riding in the car, received
St. and Central Ave. The station
Prof. A. A. Applegate, head of
The
event
was
held
in
the
parment, the Du Saar shop has a
scratches. The c^r came to rest
the MSC journalism department, lors of Ninth Street Christian has been in operation since 1910
Levies Enriched
complete stock of beautiful gifts
on its top.
said most of the state's 750 high Reformed church. A two-course and is owned and managed by A1
Government Purses
All three occupants spent the for every occasion. Authentic schools will be represented,bring- lunch was served to 50 guests. A Knipe.
Dutch pottery, in blue and multinight in a local hotel. The car
Standard products have been
ing attendance to almost double program was presented with Lou
colors, is sold. Also featuredis
From Our Washington Bureau was badly damaged.
that of last year. An estimated Smit acting as master of cere- sold by Mr. Knipe for more than
an exclusive line of framed pictWashington, Sept 16— Michia year. Atlas tires and batteries
2,000 students will attend.
monies.
ures and distincticglassware.
gan wholesale and retail grocers
also are handled at the station in
High school advisers,MSC staff
The
couple
is
living
in
Grand
New modem equipment recentwho handle oleomargarine— colormembers
and
professionaljournal- Rapids where Mr. Etterbeek is addition to a supply of car accesly obtained by Mr. Schaafsma, ened and uncolored— paid $125,856 in
sories,tubes, fan belts, mufflers,
Chieftains
ists will hold clinical discussions attending Calvin college.
ables him to enlarge all standard
taxes to the federal government
tail pipes and numerous other aron
the
problems
of
high
school
The
bride
is
the
former
Anne
size negatives to give enlarged
for the fiscal year of 1948— (from
publications.
Beversluis
of
Prospect
Park,
N.J., ticles.
prints.
“Service
above
all’’
is
a
by>
July 1, 1947 to June 30, 1948.)
Mr. Knipe recently purchaseda
Awards, includingthe John S. daughter of Mrs. Adrian Beverword of Schaafsma, and this in-,
A just released report from the
Knight trophy for the paper judg- sluis and the late Mr. Beversl*’1*. Doyle car vacuum cleaner. The
eludes prompt service on all photo
Treasury department shows that
machine is used to clean the ined best in makeup, content and
Uncle Sam raked in a pretty penCharles Figy, director of the finishingdone at the shop.
side of cars free with every
For photographers who like general excellence,will be given
ny last year from 64,996 Michi- Michigan department of agriculcar washing or lubricationjob. It
to outstanding high school publicloud effects, the shop has a supganders whose occupationsare
does a thorough job of removing
cations.
ture,
and
Clark
L.
Brody,
execuply of filters. The film supply is
subject to special federal taxes.
sand and dirt from floor mats and
tive
secretary
of
the
Michigan
adequate
also
as
are
several
The 1947 total was more than $1
cleans ash trays quickly.
million. This includes taxes not State Farm bureau, have signified styles and models of cameras. Sun
Parking accommodationsfor 5(V
only for handling oleo, but liquor their intention of attendingthe shades and other picture-taking
Girls
cars is a feature of Knipe’s specand narcotics,and for operating West Michigan Farm-to-Prosperaids are sold at Du Saar’s in adSouthern Barbecue of Grand ial parking lot across from the
a billiard room, bowling alley or Contest Round-Up in Muskegon, dition to sound projectors,movie
Rapids
swamped Hamilton 27-2 in station. While customers are
cameras and projectors.
slot machine.
Wednesday, Dec. 29.
the girl's semi-final game in the shopping downtown, station atJust to handle oleomargarine,
Invitations have been sent out
Norcross greetingcards, note Aerial
Zeeland softball tourney. South- tendants can wash, grease and
the number of Michigan manu- to state leaders of agriculture. paper and wrapping paper are
ern lashed out 20 hits which com- service their cars and upon comfacturers and dealers who were Figy’s and Brody's responses are sold at the shop. Visit Du Saar'i
The Holland Hurricanes will go bined with 12 errorr for Hamilton pletion,park them in the lot.
taxed included:
and
see
the
fine
selection
on
disthe first to be received.
through a heavy scrimmage to- to completethe rout.
Two manufacturers who paid
Governor Sigler some weeks play.
night in preparation for their
Norden was on the mound for
$600 each.
ago told C. D. McNamee, presigame Thursday at Grand Rapids. the winners. Pyle was the losing Holland’s Fame Spreads
One retail dealer in colored dent of the West Michigan FarmCoaches will be seeking to bolster pitcher.
To Man in Switzerland
oleo, who paid $18.
to-Prosper Contest association
the Hurricanes' pass defense In the Zeeland city series, the
Some 138 wholesaledealers in board of trustees,he again Would
which was very weak in the High- Merchants shut out the Coliseum The local Chamber of Comuncolored margarine, who paid present the certificatesof award
land Park contest Saturday.
3-0. The contest took only 50 min- merce office received a request
$200 each.
to winning organizations in the
THe
local eleven threw only 12 utes to play Klynstra was on the from Zurich, Switzerland Monday
And 16,168 retail dealers in un- 1948 contest.
End,
passes in gaining a 19-19 tie with mound for the winners, giving up requesting informationabout vacolored oleo, who were taxed $6
As in previous years five
Highland Park. Seven of the aer- six hits. The loser was Bosch who cation features of this area.
apiece.
awards will be given in each
were completed,prompting was touched for six safetiesalso.
According to the note, the
The hard liquor business in county— Muskegon, Ottawa, New- Boy Scout leaders from Ottawa- ials
Switzerlandman saw Holland adAllegan Council broke camp Sun- the 'Canes to plan to rely more
aygo and Mason— with a fivevertised in a Michigan tourist
day after their three-day"Hoe- heavily on their passing attack
county Sweepstakeswinner. There
iMiss Joyce Boeve
in the future.
magazine and noted the unique
Down" program.
will be the framed Certificatesof
Local fans are going to see a Feted at Shower
features of this area. The card
Sunday morning’s services were
award and cash prizes of $50, $30,
asked for an illustratedcopy of
conducted by the Rev. Eugene lot of three Hurricane backfieid
$20. $15, and $10, with a SweepOsterhavenand a panel discussion men this season. They are halfMiss Joyce Boeve. bride-elect the Wooden Shoe booklet.
stakes prize.
The correspondencewas signed
on how to co-ordinatescouting backs Robert Wyngarden and Jack was honored at a miscellaneous
and religionfollowed. Joseph Po- Vanden Berg and fullback Rudy shower given Wednesday night by by Peter Wydler, Utoquia 37,
Michigan netted Uncle Sam some chen, of Grand Rapids, chair- Bilek.
Mrs. Carl Mannes at her home, Zurich, Switzerland.
$540,760in taxes. Retail liquor man of the Catholic diocese comWyngarden formerly played at 144 East 21st St. Games were
dealers, taxed $27.50 each, paid mittee on scouting, also partici- Zeeland high school. He is five- played and duplicate prizes were
almost $500,000 of this amount. pated in the discussion.
feet nine-inches tall and weighs awarded Winners were Mrs. J. J
Paying $20 each for the prive
Boeve. Mrs. Arthur Boeve, Mrs.
The leaders enjoyed several 180 pounds.
lege of operating a billiard or pool "delicious"outdoor -cooked dishes
Vanden Berg played for Hol- W. J Vanden Bolt and Mrs. L. J.
room, 1,288 Michigan business- Saturday afternoon.
land high school and is six-feet Mannes.
men paid $25,760.Some 524 bowlHoward Barney of Allegan, tall and weighs 175. Last year he A two-course lunch was served
you'll "paint
ing alley operators paid $20 demonstrating "living off the played for the Pensacola navy by Mrs. Mannes, assistedby Mrs.
with pride,"
apiece, too, paying the Federal land," prepared turtles and fish. eleven.
All>ert Lubbers.
with our allGovernment $10,480
Ed Peterson of Allegan, cooked Bilek formerly played at the Those present were the Mespurpose coat
Coin-operatedamusement de- "bean hole beans." Elmer Reen- local high school also and is six dames George Kuiper, Sr , George
JO
Infll
vices are taxed $10. The Treasury ders of Spring lake, demonstrated feet tall, weighing 215.
Kuipor. Jr.. Arthur Boeve. Herreport records 16.260 devices.
Two hundred tickets are avail- man Kortering,Hattie Dykhuia,
charcoal cooking and Bill Aldrich
The tax on coin-operated,"gam- presented jackknife cooking.
able for local fans for the game W. J. Vnndcnbelt.Donald Boeve.
ing devices" is ten times as steep.
ELECTRIC CO.
L. D. Me Millin demonstrated at Grand Rapids Thursday night John Boeve, Edward Boeve, Floyd
The one-armed bandits paid off to how to prepare dehydrated meals. They may be purchased through Vandonbelt, Tom Van Dyken,
50
West
8th
Phone 4811
Add miles of pleathe tune of $121,000 for Uncle
George Vandenlielt, Albert LubA fly and bait casting demon- Fred Bocks.
Sam. Narcotics manufacturers and
bers, Ralph Dozeman. Wilmer
strationand contest was also held
sure to your car.
dealers were taxed to the tune of
Saturdayafternoon.
Dozcman, Harry Klingenberg,
0ES
Past
Matrons
Club
$14,781.
Melvin Schaap, R Ryzenga, HenDRIVE IN
Peter Kromann. chairman of the
ry C. Russcher, Dena De Koster,
committee in charge, gave the Plans County Meeting
A tREE ESTIMATE
Earl Dykhuis, Grace Vandenparting message Sunday and told
At a meeting of the Past Mat- brink, L. J. Mannes, George Inderthe leaders to go back to their
LATE MODELS
troops and put into practice what rons club of Star of Bethlehem, bitzen and Miss Jennie Kuiper.
Sold With
they had learned at the Hoe- No. 40, Order ot Eastern Star,
30 Day 50-50 Guaranfet
(i Hit way
Down.
held Thursday night in the home
Largest rough g'rn ever found
'•pain.
An estimated 90 leaders attend- of Mrs. Herbert Stanaway, plans was a 153 pound topaz, discovered
ed.
were discussedfor the coming a number of years ago in Brazil,
cnd
county associationmeeting to be and later on display at the SmithIt has been estimated that 400,- held Nov. 5 in the Woman's Lit- sonian Institution.
000 persons heard an address by erary club here. Mrs. Arthur
President Grover Cleveland when White of the local club is county
Docker Chevrolet, Inc.
686 Michigan Ave* Phone 8-7221
he opened the world's fair in Chi- president.Reports were presented
•ervlce Department 2386
by officersand committee chaircago in May, 1893.
6 West 8th StrMt
men.
1*1 Rlvar
Holland, Mich.
ON
Refreshments were served by
FOR YOUR
2
Mesdames A. Boone, B. Thompson,
J. Shackson and the hostess.
and

Gave Uncle

Official!

By Southern

Defenses

Holland community blood bank
officials sent out an urgent call
today for more donors with typo
4-0 blood. Seven persons, with ail
type® of blood, donated at a
clinic at the Rod Crass offices

RADIOS

VACUUM CLEANERS
HOT PLATES
RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Monday night.
Officialspointed out they will
ask more persons to donate blood
in hopes of getting the needed 40 type.
Donors at the clinic were Preston Turkstra, Jay Vanden Berg.
George Copeland,Walter Burke,

Holland Radio and
Appliance Co.
H.

DUTCH KRAFT

f.?!!*

Mrs. G. Overway, Walter Kunen,
Mrs. Ruby Hyser.
Drs. M. Hamelink and C. Van
Appledorn were in charge of the

PARKING

clinic.

7th ond Central

Half of Japan's arable land
devoted to rice production.

is

ALL

DAY
OUR LUBRICATION

e

25*

•

MIRE’S

Includes
VACUUMING INTERIOR
CHECK BRAKE FLUID
CHECK SPARE TIRE
WA8H ALL WINDOWS

SUPER SERVICE
Central

7th at

Pheftt 7061

Frew Pick and Delivery Service

TER HAAR AUTO CO.
150

BRIDES

EAST 8TH ST.
Phone 6422

WEDDING STATIONERY

Your Bulck-Pontiac Dealer

Large Variety

Scouting Leaders

'Hoe-Down’

TY88I

WashingtonPhons

448

New Modern Type

LENNOX
One of The World'i Largest

-

-

OIL

—

NAPKINS

Manufacturer! of

COAL

Face

Juet Arrived
Plain or printod

White or Colored

GAS

Heating Equipment
Sold by

GEORGE SCHREUR

HARRY HOOP

PRINTING CO.

HEATING

Between 7th end

116 East 14th St.

ZEELAND PHONE

8tb

on

CollegeAve.

HOLLAND PHONE 2736
4!i9F4

Phone 4409 177 College Ave.

Buy Lennox — You Buy Quality

»f

eeeees

--

GUARANTEED

PAINTS

USED TIRES

ym gg down

NEARLY ALL SIZES

W£ LAST MILE?

ESSENBURG
8t

REPAIR NOW!

USED CARS

ALWAYS

Holland

Phone 2728
Tires’*

-SUPPLYINGUSED

QUALITY

PIPE

HOUSE TRAILERS
CAMPING TRAILERS

WIPING WASTE

FLUES

MILL & FOUNDRY

and

FRED’S CAR LOT

SUPPLIES

STEEL ITEMS

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT

Street

"We Know Wo Know

FINE FOOD;

\

SHOP

BILL’S TIRE

60 West 7th

ONE DAY SERVICE

lows PADHfOS mow CSU METAL COMPACT

Ave.

V

-

Mill ana Foundry Supplies

DEVELOPING

Holland, Michigan

ROOFING and SIDING

GOOD NEWS FOR CAR OWNERS

Summer Tax Payments

State Farm Mutual Co.

Near Total Assessment
City Treasurer Henry J. Becksfort announced today that 97.6

ANNOUNCES

RATE CUT

If

Your Are A Careful Driver and Interested
in Lower Rates Call At

—

Wf

CLEAN
REPAIR

BEK L. VAN LENTE

AVE.'

177 COLLEGE
Open

Until 6:30 P.M. Except

PHONE

7133

OTTAWA AUTO
SALES, INC.
S-UWestJthSi.

REBUILT

V-8 MOTORS

159 River

LET US GIVE YOU A

10 East 8th Street

"GOOD STEER"
"THOROUGH STFERING OVERHAUL AND

MOTOR SALES
p|,on# 3195

HAD’S

711 Michigan Avenue

WAX
MAC’S IT-

DON’T

7997

NAAN
HUDSON DEALER

Bt

Phone 7242

DRY CLEANERS

%
%

LANDSCAPING

.

Time

taved,

money saved,

when tho broken or cracked
art Ib made ae good or better

we

WAVERLY DRIVE
lt*a

HOLLAND
WGLDING SCRVICe
MICHIGAN H, j.-Tr-'ST

Id

2

NURSERY

ROUTE

give.

£

PHONE 7774

Let us poet you on the aervlce

HOLLAND

Not a Home,

Phone 66595

.

All Car Service From Bumper to Bumper
Including Complete Body and Paint Shop

PETER

Easier To Apply.
Lasts 3 to 6 Times Longer

Than Wax.

NOW

%

.

It’s Plantedl

ELZINGA & VOLKERS,

HARRISON’S

SUPER SERVICE

GENERAL CONTRACTING

8t.

ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL

FOR YOUR

RESIDENTIAL

CONSTRUCTION

ROOFING NEEDS

ON

Inc.

WithstandsSun, Oil and
Road Grime.

\

6356

JOHN

Easier to Wash.

Corner Michigan and 28th
Phone 4436

Until

LOTS

CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH STREET

.

CO.

Glaze Your Car

Plan Your

than new, by welding.

MOTOR SALES

Phone 2465

IT

Sptcialiit in

IGNITION

29 W. 9th

HENRY TER HAAR MOTOR SALES

Fllntkote Products

PHONE

MOTOR TUNE-UPS
CARBURETORS

SERVICE"

HOLLAND READY R00FIN6

and

IDEAL

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Coll 9051

Sandwich-SodaBar

W.

— 1— — -»

PHOTO and GIFT SHOP

ROAD SERVICE

ell.

Avenue

(DulSowl

per cent of the annual summer
tax assessmentwas paid by Sept.
10. That was the deadline for the
two per cent fine. Any unpaid tax
bills will now be assessed a six

per cent fine.
i
A total of 96 per cent of the tax
bills were paid before the Aug.
15 deadline. After that date the
:
two per cent fine was added.
The total assessmentis $441,508.01 of which $430,555.93 has
been paid. That leaves $10,952.08
to be collected.

—

869 River Ave.

ST. *149!”
VRIELING

t

recore:

Wedneidaya

Includes— Labor, gaeket 4

•

PRINTING

222 River

Ave.

Phone

2284

Holland, Mich.

LAKE

r

A

MAGATAWA
Now 0b

Sale
The

Bier Kelder offers

many

A

completely equipped modern plant that serves

JENISON PARK

served by trainedemployees.
Alr-conditloned

and

open

11:00 A.M. untir midnight

•

• Sold Exclusively By

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS
COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE
9 East 10th Street

HENRY 00STING
REALTOR
Dutch Block. 222 Rlvor Avo.

fhon% 2325

Holiand. Mich. . Phono 2871

FRESHER

bottledbeers and wines and

champagret. Alio, sandwishes and snacks- All

IN

you with fine quality printing at
reasonable prices.

UTr*

The beet in draught end

RESTRICTED LAKE

FRONT LOTS

tftLS

^rwtf*** in

aervlces for your pleasure.

mirr-teimm

HEAD

HOLLAND TERMINAL

>

170 E. 16th

PHONE

8t

!1S8

WARM

FRIEND

TAVERN

Vary your menus with a

dif-

ferent Bread each day. fry

CEO.

our Cracked Wheat, Rye

MODI

and While Bread.

ROOFING CO.
29 Eott 6th Stnot

PHONE 3S26
I'

TRIUMPH BAKE SH0
384

CENTRAL AVE.
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Married

Building Space
Is at

in

Mt. Clemens

Chrch

16, T949

Engagement Told

Red Cross Ends
Swimming Classes

Premium

ann-to-Prosper

Meeting

Plamed

'CA'

A meeting of the Ottawa county board of directors,which co-

For Another Year

In All Schools

F;

.

ordinates participationby Ottawa

The

War Babies Swelling
Lower Grades; State

Hollind’i educators, public and
parochial,counted noses after the

The bumper crop

of

war babies

reaching school age and

is

Intermediates:

also reported. School officials say
this is a result of the new state
law requiring Michigan children
to attend school until they are 16

The

problems are not acute,
achool men say, but overcrowding
does create tasks of administrative
adjustment.
Public School Superintendent
Carroll C. Crawford said he had
conferred with Bernice Bishop,
principal of the junior high school,
on a record enrollment in the

Lynn

other interested leaders, in Ottawa grange hall, Harrington,
last spring resulted in a highly
successful leadership training
school held later in Coopersville
high school.Community leadership
specialists from Michigan State

Baragar, Nancy Baragar,

Swimmers: Nancy

Cook,

At Holland High. 762 students
have completed enrollment, with a
Mra. Jamas Patrick Folkartima
few more to be processed,accord(Photo by Moffett Studios)
ing to Principal J. J. Riemersma. White chrysanthemums and ast- bouquet of yellow tea roses, bronze
Junior High enrollment was 670,
ers, palms and fema, decorated mums and bittersweet, with a
with possibly a few more to be
bank of fresh fowers across the
•ntered. Of this figure most of Grace Episcopalchurch in Mt. back of her hair.
the increase is in the ninth grade. Clemens for the candlelight wedfour bridesmaids. Miss
Total enrollmentof the public ding of Miss Barbara Jo Purton, Hester Matthews of Birmingham.
achool system is 2,725 compared daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kings- Miss Suzanne Montique of Mt.
with 2,670 a year ago. The grade ley Gregg Purton of Birmingham Clemens. Miss Mary Anne Queen
achool total is 1.285 compared with and James Patrick Folkertsma, of Grosse Pointe, and Miss Jodie
1,227 a year ago. The real prob- son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Place of Wheeling. W. Va., were
lem of overcrowdingis at Wash- Folkertsma of Zeeland, Friday similarlyattired in champagne
ington school, according to Mr. night. The Rev. George Meri- satin, with bouquets of autumn
Crawford who conferred with field officiated.
mums and bittersweet.
Carolyn Hawes, grade school supThe bride, given in marriage by
Cynthia Teiphart of Grosse
ervisor. Miss Hawes reports over- her father,wore a wedding gown Pointe, tiny cousin of the bride,
crowding in the second, third and of traditional ivory satin with was flower girl, wearing a short
fourth grades.
drop shoulder neckline of sheer il- apricot marquisettedress with
The Holland Christian achool lusion outlined with a bertha of hoop skirt and wide low bertha.
system is also feeling growing lace, and long pointed sleeves. She had a band of fresh flowers
pains. Dr. Bert P. Bos told The The full court train, forming a in her hair and scatteredrose
Sentinel. The school system has bustle in the back, fell over a petals from a basket.
already enrolled 1,238 students, a hooped skirt. Her fingertip veil
bride’s cousin, Barton
13-per cent increase over last of French illusion fell from a cor- Meech of Windsor, was organist
year. Most of the bulge in enroll- onet of rose pointe lace that her and Miss Joann Goodar of Mt.
ment is in the kindergarten, first mother had worn at her wedding. Clemens was soloist
and fourth grades. One teacher She carried a white prayer book After a reception at the Oakand a helper have 105 children in with a white orchid and a shower land Hills Country club, the couthe kindergarten.In the first of stephanotk.
ple left on a wedding trip, the
grade, two teachers have 103 puThe matron of honor, Mrs. Rog- bride wearing a royal blue sheer
pils and in the fourth grade two er Burga of Grand Rapids, sister wool suit with black accessories
teachers must handle 93 pupils. of the groom, was gowned in cafe- and a white orchid. After 10 days
These conditions will prevail un- au-lait satin with an off-the- in northern Michigan they will
til the Souths ide school is complet- shoulder neckline and long tight live in East Lansing where they
ed sometime in December,Dr. Bos sleeves, with a brown velvet sash both will continue their studies
•aid. '
and streamers. She carried an arm at Michigan State college.
High school enrollment is 10
greater than last year and Dr.
Boa says the problem of overcrowding has been temporarily
settled by using the library and
gymnasium for classes and study
periods. The high school has eliminated half year classes and this

The

The

Mrs. Anna Jacobson
Dies

Telling-Reed Marriage

first

In a simple ceremony perform- the groom as best man.
semester basis.
Following a receptionin the
ed at 1 pm. Saturday in Hope
At St Francis de Sales school,
church. Phyllis Stanton Reed, Warm Friend Tavern, Mr. and
•nrollmentjumped beyond early
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrs. Telling left on a wedding
estimates. The Rev. J. M. WestTaylor Stanton of Waukazoo and trip to northernMichigan.Later
dorp said the school was planning
Chicago, was married to Wil- they will go east for several
on an enrollment of 150, but 162
liam Pearce Telling of Grand weeks and upon their return will
pupils enrolled the first day. Most
Rapids, ion of Mr. and Mrs. John live in Oakwood Manor, Grand
of the increase is in the first and
E. Telling of Holland. The Rev. Rapids.
•econd grade room, where a norMarion de Velder officiated.
mal enrollment is 35 to 40. This
year the enrollment is 52, Rev. The bride wore a beige suit, a Pioneer Girls Stage
Westdorp said. A few more pupils taupe hat trimmed with black
may enroll, late*, school officials veiling and brown reptile acces- Annual Ceremony
•akL St Francis has eight grades. sories. She wore a white orchid.
About 47 girls attended a PionShe was attended by her sister,
eer Girls ‘’Roll-a-long"at Kollen
Mrs.
Tom
Thoits,
Jr.,
of
Kansas
“Gene Tierney has canceled
park Monday. The "Roll-a-long’’
plans for a second honeymoon City, Mo., who wore a black
was a special program designed
faille
suit,
a
black
hat
with
a
with Oleg Cassini in England beto recognize the girls who were
cause of their expected baby."-— taupe pompon and black accessormoving from one division of Pionies.
Her
corsage
was
a
purple
New York Mirror. We suppose a
eer Girls to the next
baby would clutter up a honey- orchid.
Mary Lou Moomey and Arlene
moon considerably.
Charles R. Sligh, Jr., attended
DeFeyter were promoted from
Pilgrims to Colonists.Marietta
Elgersma, Ruth Glupker, and
Barbara Ross were promoted
from Colonists to Explorers.
Mrs. Ed Bums was introduced
as the new guide in the Colonist
group, assisting Miss Marion
Vande Lune. Mary Jean Bouman,
who looks forward to missionary
service in Brazil soon, was introduced by Mrs. C.

M

Ten Apply for
Building Pennits

Elaine Baragar, Mary Lindeman,
Emily Vinstra, Raymond Vinstra, Ten applicationsfor building
Douglas Baragar,Charles Rubin, permits totalingS14.065 were filed
Sally Grant, Joanna Tail, Lois last week with Building Inspector
Adrianse.
George Zuverink and City Clerk
Advanced swimmers: Nancy Garence Grevengoed.
Barkwell, Joanna Tail, Sally
Applications follow:
Grant, Mary Ranney.
Len Steketee,190 West 17th
Junior life saving: Nancy Bark- St., re-roof part of house. $75;
well, Sallie Copeland, Diana Feh- Ben Kole Roofing and Siding Co.,
ring, Marlene Koning, Marjorie contractor.
Ondersma, Marilyn Westrate, BetJames Burt, 37 East 14th St.,
ty Schepers, Emily Vinstra.
apply asbestos siding, $490; Ben
Red Gass certificates were also Kole, contractor.
issued to the following in classes Tony Last, 168 West 13th St.,
taught by Jean Snow at Wauka- brick up window in front of bakzoo:
ery, $200; Martin Witteveen, conBeginners: James Boyd and Ed- tractor.
wine Rackes.
Mrs. Peter Prince, 75 West
Swimmers: Sharon Gawford, 17th St., enlarge basement,$450;
Jill Gawford, Virginia Wood.
self, contractor.
Intermediates: John Landwehr.
Raymond N Smith. Lincoln and
Certificateswere issued to the 13th St., add room to oil station,
following in classes taught by 12 by 14th feet, $875; self, conMrs. Marjorie Harbin at Port tractor.
Sheldon:
Ed Wolbert,140 East 18th St.,
Beginners:Muriel Hulst, Ruby repair fire loss. $150; Gordon
Nyenhuis, Doreen Menken.
Streur, contractor.
Intermediates:Joan Schmidt,
Mart Vander Vliet, 455 WashJean Nyhof, Frankie Vergeer, ington Ave., erect shoe repair
Joyce Talsma, Myra Mulder, Mar- shop, 30 by 16 feet, $5,000; self,
ilyn Mulder, Isla Mulder, Joyce contractor.
Van Langeveld, Doris Dekker.
Cornie Westrate,54 East 20th
Junior life saving: Virginia St., put foundationunder front
Hansen, Mary Jo Van Alsburg, porch and steps, $125; George J.
Ruth John.
Vander Bie. contractor.
Senior life saving: Carla Kole.
Henry Van Kampen, 119 West
28th St., new garage, 22 by 22 feet,
$700; George J. Vander Bie, con-

Hope Church Scene of

Reformed Church

Barkwell,

in

tractor.

John Keen, 51 West 18th

Muskegon

St.,

Jennie Kaufman, Ottawa
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county superintendent of schools,
who attended the meeting at
Harrington, has arranged for John
A. Chisholm, of Muskegon, execu-

i

tive secretary of the contest association,to appear at the annual
county teachers’ institute in Ferry school, Grand Haven, Sept. 13
to explain the contest and answer
questions.
Miss Kaufman has expressed
keen interest in the contest and

s

m

is urging more Ottawa county
parent-teachersorganizations to
enroll, as well as other commun-

(Penns S&a photc
Mra. William

L

Carpenter

ity groups.
'The contest puts no additional
burden on any organization.”she
points out "Its purpose merely is
to spur them in doing wtyt they
were organized to do."
The eight rural community organizations enrolled in the 1948
In a fashionable fall wedding music was furnished by a three
contest in Ottawa county thus far performed at 8:30 p.m. Friday in
piece orchestra. White gladioli,
expect to step up activities again Hope church, Miss Doris Emily chrysanthemums and greens decwith coming of fall, Chrisholm Diekema and William Leland Car- orated the rooms and the refreshfound on a tour of Ottawa county penter
spoke their marriage ment tables.
with County Agricultural Agent vows to the Rev. Marion de VelLater in the evening Mr. and
Leo R. Arnold.
der, putor of the church. Three Mrs. Carpenterleft on a wedding
The eight thus far enrolled are hundred guests witnessed the trip to Quebec .the bride wearing
North Chester farm bureau, North single ring ceremony.
a green gabardine suit with brown
Ottawa junior farm bureau, Ot- The bride is the dsughter of Mr. accessories.They will live at 1325
tawa Grange, COopersvilleGrange, and Mn. Willis Alcott Diekema, South University Ave., Ann Arbor.

Doris E.

Diekema Wed

To William Carpenter
n

Conklin Grange, Huyser farm 118 East 12th St., and the groom
The bride was graduated from
bureau, Marne PTA, and Fenya- is the ion of Mn. Rolla L. CarHolland Higu school and the Uniburg PTA. Conklin Grange and penter of Delray Beach, Fla., and versityof Michigan where she was
FerrysburgPTA are newly enroll- Algonac, and the late Mr. Car- a member of Collegiate Sorosis.
ed this year.
penter.
The groom attended the UniverMutes of white gladioli, palms, sity of the South at Sewanee,
ferns and candelabra decorated Tenn., and is now a junior stuthe chancel and the pews were dent in the University of Michigan

Officials

Return

marked with bouquets of gladioli law school. He served three years
and white asters tied with astin with the U.S. Navy.
bows.
The bridal party and out-ofMn. W. Curtis Snow of Hope town guests were entertained at
college played the wedding music, dinner Thursday night in the CenTen local delegates to the 50th including the traditionalmarches. tennial room of the Warm Friend
Given in marriage by her Tavern by parents of the bride
annual Michigan Municipal leafather, the bride wu lovely in her and at luncheon on Friday by Mr.
gue conferenceat Mackinac Island returned to Holland Satur- wedding gown of ivory bridal sa- and Mrs. Fred Pickel. The bride
tin fashionedwith fitted bodice, hu been extensively feted prior
day.
long sleeves, full skirt and train. to her marriage.
Governor Kim Sigler addressed
Guests came from Chicago,
the city officials at a banquet Hie marquisetteyoke was trimmed with bands of satin and cry- Winnetka and Galena, III, De-

From Conference

Man
Home

troit, Kalamazoo,Bay City, Battle

Oeek, Grand Rapids, Larchmont, N.Y., Algonac, Milwaukee,
Wis., Grosse Point and Ann Arbor.

Immanuel Young People
Prepare for Service
Young people of Immanuel
church who are preparing for

f

a

Grace Church

Scene

Wedding

which followed the

Christian service are Miss Arloa

Don Stegink, and Earl
Dannenberg,who enrolled as students at the Moody Bible Institute on Thursday of this week.
Don Van Wynen and Miss Donna
Kleis,

Priest returned to continue their
studies there.
Other young people of Immanuel church going away to Bible
school are Miss Mary Van Wynen

and Wilburt Lemmen, who

will

enroll at the NorthwesternSchool
of the Bible in Minneapolis, Minn.
Miss Marilyn Mosher left Monday to enroll at Bob Jones university in Greenville,S. G, and

Jim Frens and Fred Valkema
turned to

Bob

re-

Jones university

to continue their studies.

Glaciers cover 800 square miles

ceit..iw..,, in Switzerland.

Personals
From Saturday’s
With the close of

Beerthuis,

&

enberg, one of the

Explorer
guides. Several humorous readings

were presented by Mrs. Sidney
Hosier.

apolis.

:

Friday night and outlined his plan
re-roof entire house, $225; self,
stal beads. Her fingertip veil of
for reorganizationof the state
Mrs. Anna Mae Jacobson, 69, of contractor.
illusion fell from a wide satin
government to create more effiJacob G. Essenburg,197 West
2254 Moon St., Muskegon, died at
band trimmed with orange blosciency. He also cited the need for
Hackley hospital. Muskegon, early 26th St., new house, 30 by 30 feet, increased salaries for state offi- soms and she carried a cascade
on Saturday followinga short frame construction with asphalt cials.
bouquet of white orchids and
staph anotis.
illness. She had been confined to roof, $6,000; self, contractor.
Saturday morning the delegates
the hospital 10 days.
Miss Sally Diekema was her
met to discuss what action should
Mrs. Jacobson lived in Holland
sister’s maid of honor. Other atbe taken by the league on rate
Spring Lake
Is
50 years. She was born in Tecumtendants were Miss Jessie Carcases for public utilitiesin the
seh. Neb, and married Menno Found Dead in
penter of Delray Beach, Fla., Mrs.
cities. It was recommended to the
(Mat) Van Sloote in Holland. He
O’Neil Barden of Louisville.Ky..
executive board that they considGrand Haven. Sept. 16 Specdied in 1939. In 1942 she married
er setting up a bureau to give sisters of the groom, and Miss
John Jacobsen in Holland.They ial)— Edward McRoberts, 70, was cities advice on public utility rate Lenore Nack of Galena, III, colmoved to Muskegon six years ago. found dead in his home in Spring
lege room-mate of the bride.
cases.'
She w-as a member of Lakeside Lake, about 8:15 p.m. Friday by
They wore identical gowns of
Herbert A. Kurrasch, mayor of
Methodist ch6rch and Pythian a neighbor, Robert Boven.
autumn green fuhioned with high
Alpena, was elected president for
sisters.
The Boven family had noticed
round neckline, the fitted bodice
the coming year, succeeding Jay
Surviving are the husband: one a light in the kitchen at 4 a.m.
buttoned to the waist, the full
F. Gibbs.
son. Louis Van Slooten of White- Friday and all during the day
skirt draped at the hips. They
Other business Saturday mornfish Point;
daughter. Mrs. nothing was seen of McRoberts.
wore matching mitts and carried
ing included the discussion of the
Maude Van Nuil of Holland; three At night 'they investigated and
cascade bouquetsof lavenderorreapportionmentproblem in Michgrandchildren and four great found him slumped in a chair in
chids and stephanotii.
igan. No final action was taken.
grandchildren.
the kitchen.
Edward Carpenterwu his broThe four-day conference includCoroner Joseph Kammeraad
ther’s best man. Ushers were John
ed several sectional meetkip for
Only 13 states had birth regis- was called and attributeddeath to
M. Rodger of Winnetka and Rank
various city officials.
tration laws before 1910.
a heart attack.
Lokker of Holland, cousins of the
Attending from Holland were:
bride, Anthony and Frederick
Mayor Bernard De Pree, Aids.
Buesser,Jr., of Detroit, cousins
Tony Nienhuis, Melvin Van Tatof the groom.
enhove, Bill Meengs, Bertal Slagh,
Is
of
Mr. and Mrs. James De Pree
John Beltman, John H. Van Dyke,
Assessor Bill Koop, Gerk Clar- were muter and mistress of cerence Grevengoed and Attorney emonies.
At the reception in the AmerPeter S. Boter.
ican Legion Memorial club house

and gave an interestingtalk. Mrs.
John Terpsma led group singing,
and three reels of motion pictures
were shown by Mrs. Henry Wey-

After refreshments were enjoyed a friendshipcircle was formed
and the "Goodbye Chorus" was
sung to Miss Mary Van Wynen,
former Colonist guide, who will be
leaving Holland this week-end to
begin studies at the Northwestern School of the Bible in Minne-

JtWS-*’- /X-

college led discussions.

Steenblik,

Joyce Cook, John Kolean, Ronald
Kuipers, John De Vries, Judy
Westrate, Billy De Roo, Helen
Wade, Karen Damson.

ing.

in Overisel

John

Mary Ellen Dalman, Jim

ninth grade. The two officials
must find home room space. The
classroomproblem is less press-

Wed

North Chester community
farm bureau, is chairman.
A meeting of the board, with
the

Mias Tens Brulm
Stuart Volkers,Kenneth Bouwman, Dick De Vries, Marian De Mrs. Anna Bruins, 333 West
Washington Ave., Zeeland, anVries. John Heyboer, Betty Lou
Bouwman, Carl Fehring, Ellen J. nounces the engagement of her
Rubin, Ruth Veele, Peter Veen, daughter, Tena, to Julius Klomp,
Grave Veen, Karen Measom, Ed- son of Mr. and Mrs. John Klorap,
mond Measom, Dale Gawford, 317 North Colonial St., Zeeland.

years old.

enrollmentis on a

October. Mrs. H. E. Strohm, of

Paula Luitsema,Joyce Garbecht,
Frank Garbecht, Mary Van
Haitsma.

ing enrollment in the kindergarten

all

contest, will be called early in

Edwoords, Calvin Lamoreaux,
Jack De Roo, Roger Ramsey,

swell-

and first grades. In the ninth
grade, an overflow enrollmentis

year

county rural organizations in the

West Michigan Farm-to-Prosper

safety instructor.
Certificateswere awarded to
the following:
Beginners: Jimmy Hulst, Carl

enrollmentSchools

are crowded.

is

Red Cross has com-

swimming instruction

program for the summer. Gasses
were held daily at Port Sheldon
bayou under the direction of Bob
Mella, Red Goss swimming and

Law Increases Others

first flurry of

local

pleted its

rf<

W''

I

Sentinel
the summer

Cake Cuttjng Scene

at

Reception

season, the ferry Wolverine will
operate on week-ends only for a
time, but will be available for
charter trips during the week.
Miss Myra Wiersma will be the
soloist at the Sunday evening service at the North End Gospel hall
The subject of the message will
be "The Demonstrationof Faith.”
Time of the service is 7:30 p.m.
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Members of Erutha Rebekah

pm

lodge will meet Monday at 1
at the home of Harlow Burrows
to attend the funeral of Doc Fuller.

William Stewart ’Johnson,son

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard K.
Johnson, 515 River St, Spring
Lake, has enrolled as a new cadet
at Howe Military school, Howe,
Ind.

Teachers Entertained

By Superintendent
Sunday school teachers of the
Ninth Street Christian Reformed
church were entertainedFriday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hero Bratt, who were mar-

.mm

i

Mr. and Mrs. Russsll Ter Haar
(Bulford photo)

Mr. and Mn. Russell Ter Hasr of Mra. Henry Hoekje of Over»we married Sept. 1 in Overisel l«el. The groom Is the son of Mra.
Edward Ter Haar of West
Drenthe. The couple will live oh

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Jacobusse,
recently spent a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. John Borgman
of Central Park and other relatives and friends in Holland, have

who

arrived at their home in Phoenix,
Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wiersema and
son, Bernard, are spending the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Woodall
ried recently.
(Underhill photo) week-end in New Baltimorenear
In a simple fall wedding,Miss
Mr. Bratt, the Sunday school
James A. Woodall attended his Detroit with Mrs. Wiersema’slister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
superintendent, conducted the Virginia Knoll, daughter of Mrs. brother aft best man.
Mrs. B. L. Berg. ,
business meeting and the Rev. T.
A
reception
for
the
immediate
KatherineKnoll, 100 West Ninth
Yff had charge of the lesson disfamily was held ki the bride's ’ Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Tuurling,
Angelyn and Henry, Jr., 193 West
cussion. A two-oourse lunch was St, became the bride of Charles home following the ceremony.
served by the Oiostess and Miss D. . Woodall, son of Mrs. Joseph After a wedding trip to Canada 14th St, have returned from a
Woodall of Saugatuck.
Kathryn Bratt
and Niagara Falls, the couple NVill trip 'through Canada and New
Present were the Mesdames The double ring ceremony was be at home at 1811 Paw Paw Dr York state. They alio visitedat
John Breen, Henry Van Ry, Mar- read by the Rev. William C. War- Holland
Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Rochester
jorie Topp, R. Bomers, the Misses ner in Grace Episcopal church
Mrs. 1 Woodall was honored at and East Palmyra. Miss Tuurling
Wilma Beukema, Ann Beukema. Saturday at 11 a.m. The altar several pre-nuptial showers. In will be employed as a school teach
Kay Wiersma, Agnes Dogger. Ida was decorated with vases of glad- Holland she was feted by Mrs. er there.
Sturing, Anna Straatsma,Emma ioli and altar candles.
Stanley Vos and Mrs. Max Flow
The bride wore a two-piece for- erday, Mrs. M. Rose and Mrs.
Klassen and Annette Bratt
It IS an unhappy commentary
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandar Sluis
Also Everett Vanden Brink, est green suit with gold and black Robert Rose. Miss Grace Ridling- on the morality of, Americans as
(Van Iwaarden photo)
Richard Por, Peter Mass, Leonard accessories and a corsage of pale ton and Miss Maxine Atwater of automobile• drivers that many
Mr. and Mn. Adrian Vander Iftr. and s Mrs. Melvin Groteler.
Terpstra,Louis Por, Harry Kal- yellow rose buds. Her attendant Grand Rapids entertained for the communities find it necessary to Sluts an shown cutting their wed- The bride is the former Genemink. Justin Vryhof, Donald Por, ‘Mrs. Calvin Tardiff, wore a dark bride and also the office staff at detail police cars tq follow school ding cake at the reception follow- vieve Bamhardt, daughtr of Mr.
Harold Homkes and J. Vander brown suit with gold accessories Varnum, Riftering,Wierenga and busses to ensure that ttaffic will ing their marriage Sept 3. Vows and Mn. Martin Vliem of MontelFte* 7
•nd A oorsaga ol pink rose buds.
at the home of
,
Christiansen of Grand Rapids.
•top while tosy

toPufe.
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Aka

Attack

Alma, Sept. 16— The Alma college football squad is busily engaged in preparing for the opening
game with Detroit Tech. Sept 25.
Fifty candidates are being put

through their pace* by Coach
Steve Sebo. The Scots are out to
better last years record of five
wins, two losses, and one tie.
Heading the lilt of 19 returning
lettermen Is Rex Roseman, former Grand Rapid* Union star, who
last season wa* voted the Scot's
most valuable player. He will captain the team from his half-back
position. Second to Roioman in the
backfield is Stan Hester, former
Pontiac high school standout
Line candidates will be led by
Ken Corbin, all-MIAA guard last
season, and Dick Derby of Chsrlotte, veteran tackle.
Outstandingrookies
the
squad Include George Nicholi, a
tackle from Bay City; Dick Abraham, Lansing, a center; and Bob
Walcott, a center from Lansing.

in

all local leader*.

72

51

..

am.

office opened

2474 November, the annual vesper ser1044 vice, the birthday project in
3959 March and methods for girl* to
earn money and honor*.
A national trainingcourse i* being held in Battle Oeek on Oct.
21 and 22 and will be availableto

86

Sheriff

Edward Zwemer ..........
'County Clerk
Lawrence P. Smitl) ..
County Treasurer
John D. Bontekoe
Register of Deeds
Robert Veedor ..........
Drain Commlsaioner
Jeiry Scott ..................
Coroner
Anthony Boomgaard
Surveyor
William Duga

The

Mr*. Robert Wildman, th« for3950
3487 mer Lois Van Wyck, Hope college
graduate, I* the new secretary and
will aui*t with musical program*
planned by variou* group*.
October i* membershipdrive
month and ii to be carriedout in
all achools. Discussion* centered

154 221 319

25
22
9

Jacob Ponstein ..........

Saturdays.

6101 Sept. 1.

152 327 399

21

Victor E. Bucknell ......
G. Mennen William* .

In the office from 10 a.m. to 5

411 397 Ova 411 427

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Governor
Burnett J. Abbott ......

Rex Roseman Will

•ecretary ha* been iccured to be

142

around a Grand Council Fire

102 90 106
90 125
10 17
20
5
17
9
270 350 353 320 373 385
290 418

125 169

on

292 421 404 374 425 454 144 322 377 141 199 318

William M. Boeve ............
Gerald Pellegrom .......................
Gerald Vanderbeek
. .........
County tJlerk
William Wikli .......................
County Treaeurer
Fred Den Hetder .....................
.
I Regia ter ef Deed*
Robert J Kammeraad ...........
Drain Commlaaloner
Fred Van Wieren .......................
Coronera (Vote for Two)
Joaeph Kammeraad ...................
Gilbert Vande Water ••••••••••••••<
Surveyor
Carl T. Bowen ...........
...

144 322 363 136

414 375 355 411 420 143 328 364 128

210 296 237 246 263 296
149 196 222 206 212 203

..

......

W7

182 313

286

Sheriff

-

to $250 or more
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th Street,2nd floor

ing year.

!

Mr*. Albert Timmer,

294 400 376 366 396 416 143 328 378

Sigler

State Senator
William C. Vandenberg ..........
State Repreeentative
Henry Geerling* .......... .............
ProMeuting Attorney
Wendell A Mile* .....................

a

LOANS

Up

executive,announced t new office

C.8. Repr**ent«t1ve
Gerald R. Ford, Jr .................
Bartel J. Jon ton an ....................

f

LOANS LOANS

Wo-

noon to make plan* for the com-

OoTenor

Kim

Fire and Blue Bird lead-

ers and sponsors met in the

REPUBLICAN PARTY
LtarttMat Oovpttiop
Euftne C. Key**
17.8. Seaater
Homer Fergueon

Camp

WANT-ADS

Work

Plan Year’s

Refreshments were served by
the extension committee,Mrs.
Harold Luth, chairman, Mrs. Ed
Damson and Mr*. William War-

on

Douglas

Mcndall Vaughns, Battle Creek
Central halfback, has looked outstanding in the early drills.

From Wednesday's Sentinel
Carl Wicks U home on vaca-

313
501 tion for two weekr from hi* work
350 on the lakes.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry WUlaima
and Mr. and Mrs. William Calcutt
of Flint, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Williams Labor
993 Day.

Restenan’s Takes
Class

A Crows

Mr. and Mrs Frank Bryan and
Mr. and Mrs. Naples of Mt. CleBesteman Produce of Grand
mens, were guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
Hallie Bryan at their Lake Shore Rapids won the class A championship at the Zeeland softballtourhome.
Mrs. Orvillye Millar and son, nament last night. They defeated
Gerald, have returned from a Grand Rapids 'Crystal Flash 8-0
two months visit with relativesin .behind the two-hit pitching of
George Veltman. Veltman aided
Ithaca, N. Y.
Dr and Mrs. W. Phon and his own cause by smashing out the
daughterJanet, have closed their longest home run ever hit in Lesummer home and returned to gion field. Engeisma was the losing pitcher, allowing five hits.
The first itated meeting of The Zeeland Merchants made It
Douglas chapter, O. E 5. after two straight over Zeeland ColiseRummef vacation, was Monday um by winning 5-4 in the seventh
inning. Schaap hit a triple with
evening
Wallace Forrester has gone to two aboard to bring in the winning
Berrien Springs to attend the ac- tally. Klynstra was the winning
ademy, and Mias Evelyn Demer- hurler,Bosch the loser.
Games scheduled for this evenit! t to attend college at Cedar
ing have been postponed until FriLake.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goahorn day night because of wet grounds.
Chicago.

16

are visiting Mrs. Goa horn* parents in Dannville, 111.
Fellowship Sapper Is
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlnlnger
Ladies Aid unit
BethOne's Life By Losing It," and in
announce the birth of a son, Nor- Held by Alethea Class
any Reformed church located in
the evening "Faith in the Triune
man Robert, born Sept 7 at the
Grand Rapids enjoyed a potluck
God." Miss Luella Meengs and
The Alethea dais of Trinity ReCommunity hospital.
From
Wednesday's
Sentinel
dinner at the home of Mm. Neil
Miss Emeline Roelofs furnished
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Coxford of formed church held its annual felFrom
Wednesday'* Sentinel
Voorhorst on Tuesday.
The Sew’ing Guild was to meet special singing with Miss Shirley
The Senior C. E. society of the Ypsilunti and Edgar Coxford of lowship supper and electionof ofMr. and Mrs. Marvin Van Der Thursday,Sept. 16 at 1:30 o'clock Helboer as accopanist.
First Reformed church met Sun- Sparta, were guesta of their ficers Friday night The buslne*
Kooi and family moved to Holland in the church basement. The hostThe date of the Vriesland Rebrother-in-law and sister, Mr. and meeting and program was held In
"World Travel Series," in
Thursday and are living in an up- ess was to be Mrs. Irving Hung- formed church rededication has day evening to resume w-ockly Mrs. Will Wicks, for a short time. the church parlors. Mrs. A. Nienmeetings after the summer restairs apartment or Lincoln Ave. erink.
which six distinguished lectures
been postponed one week. The cess. Dr.
Mr and Mrs. John Kathlers of huis led devotions.
Wells Thoms, who
The Reformed church welcomed
new
date is Sept. 24.
The
Ladies’
Aid
and
Missionary
Allegan have been recent guests
Mrs. Vernon Nienhuis, accomwill be brought to Holland, has
with
his
family
recently
came
to its pulpit Sunday morning the society met on Thursday. Sept. 9
The Willing Workers met on from Arabia for a furlough, was of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mancuso.
panied by Mrs. H. D. Terkeurt,
been arranged by the local KiwanRev. Gerrit Kooiker, one of the in the church basement. The meet- Thursday evening at 7:45 with
Mrs. Hattie .Goshom has been sang two solos. Miss Betty SchepFrom Wednrftday’g Sentinel
guest speaker. Dr. Thoms is suph ehib, according to announcesons of the church. Rev. Klaaren ing was opened by the singing of Mr*. D. Kroodsma and Mrs.
The Mission Circle of the Re- brought the message in the evenported in his work at Knox Mem- entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Harley er presented piano solos and Mias
ment today by George Steketee
a Dutch psalm. The president, Kuipers as joint hostesse*.
Connie Tuinsma gave a reading,
orial hospital at Muscat, Arabia, Goshorn of Eclon, Ohio.
formed church had their annual ing. Mr. and Mrs. Lester KleinThe last collectiontaken in the by this church. The Thoms family
Mrs. J, G. J. Var Zoeren, read
The new Mass scheduleat St "The Touch of the Master’s
tend Dr. Walter Hoeksema, copotluck dinner in the church hekse’ arid Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
chairmen of the project.The lec- basement Wednesday noon. After Folkert sang at the evening ser- scripture and offered prayer. The local church for the building fund is residingin the missionary home Peters Catholic church is the Hand.” Mrs. B. Kammeraad read
readers of the afternoon were amounted to $162.80 and the or- in Grand Rapids.
regular mass at 8:30 and 10:30 letters received from the war
ture seri«s is sponsored by the club dinner the business meeting was vices.
Mrs. J. Pott, Mrs. C. Van Haits- gan fund $80.25.
^Irs. Peter Veltman of Holland and a mas* at 11:30 each Sunday orphan which the class is supThe Rev. H Verduin chose as ma, Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden, and
as a public serviceto the commun- held at which Mrs. Maurice NicnA. Golden Chain Union meeting
furnished music at both the morn- morning during September. The porting.
huis
presided.
The
devotional*
his
sermor subject Sunday mov- Mrs S Boss. Offerings were tak- was to be held Thursday evennig,
ity rather than a profit making
Mrs. W. Nies was elected vico11:30 mass will be celebrated by
were in charge of Mrs. George ing, "The Quickeningof the New en, for missions, $11, silver col- Sept. 16. at the Harlem Reform- ing and afternoon Second Re- the Rev Eugene V. Kuhn, Chap- presidont;Mrs. J. Hoeland, secreundertaking.
formed
services. Dr. J. E KuizHaverdink.A piano solo was Man” and "A Great Gulf," in the lection, $1.50, and for the Arabian ed church at 8 o’clock.A movie
enga of Centra Park was guest lin of St. Mercy academy, Grand tary, and Dr. Teunis Vergeer,
All lectures will be presented in played by Ruth Verduln. The af evening. The guest preacher In
bed, $2.35. The singing of "Tis So "Beyond Our Own" was schedul- speaker.
Rapids, as announced by Father teacher.
th* Holland high school auditor- temoon was spent in rolling band- the afternoon was Dr. J. Bouws- Sweet to Trust Jesus" and prayer ed. The Rev. Rozendal of BeaverThe supper and table decoraDr.
J. R, Mulder, president of Nugent.
ages. The sewing committee con- ma.
ton.
by Mrs. T. W. Van Haitsma con- dam was to conduct devotions and Western Theological seminary,
tions were In charge of Mrs. J.
sisted of Mrs. Harry Peters, Mrs
Next week Sunday evening cluded the program. Those pres- speak briefly.
Spyker, Mrs, E. D. Bos, Mrs. T.
Opening the series on WednesHolland, will conduct services at
Raymond Busscher and Mrs. Al- some special music will be played ent were Mrs. J. G. J, Van ZoerThe Grand Rapids Christian En- the Second Reformed church next
Dannenburg and Mrs. G. D. Boa.
day, Oct. 20, will be Edward M.
vin Folkert. Those on the refresh- on the electricorgan in the Re- en, Mrs. J. Pott, Mrs. H. Roelofs deavor Union is sponsoring a "ReThe program committee Included
Brigham.Jr., of Battle Creek who
Sunday. The choir, on vacation
ment committee were Mrs. Justin formed church by William Roze- Mrs. C. Faber, Mrs. Simon Boss, treat” at the Maranatha Bible
From Wednesday’* Sentinel
Mrs. W. Van Saun, Miss K. Bartwill speak on "Me >ds of the Mounduring the summer months, will
Dannenberg, Mr*. Alfred Lamp- boom. The church has been using >Sr., Mrs. E. Vander Kolk, Mrs. H Grounds Sept. 18-19. There will
The lollowing students are at- lett and Mrs. S. Wolterink.
tain*." This will be a western vabe back next Sunday. Special tending the various high schools
en, Mrs. Justin Brink and Mrs. the organ for its centennitl meet- Vander Kolk, Mrs. Ed Ver Hage, tie three speakers, the Rev. James
cation trip with color picturestakmusic during the summer was arings.
Marion Klaaren.
Mrs. T. W. Van Haitsma, Mrs. C. Baar of Holland who will speak ranged by Mrs. John Wyngarden, Marion Wyrick, Zeeland high;
en by the famous naturalistdur<p
Sheila Ann Kaper, daughter of
Mrs. Henry Holloman who has Van Haitsma, and Mrs. M. P. on "Christ As Savior,” the Rev
Marcia Vamjen Bosch and Phyl- Harrington School
ing the past summer. Flowers and
Mrs, A. Borghorat and Mrs. H
lis Schamper, Holland Christian
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kaper. and been quite ill at her home, is im- Wyngarden.
Gary De Witt of Grand Rapids Miller.
animals, scenery and natural phenRuth Ann K1 ingen berg, daughter proving.
high; Joyce Vanden Bosch, Jun- Elects New Officers
who
will
speak
on
"Christ
As
A large number of relativesand
omena to be seen in the YellowThe opening meeting of the ior Christian high and Alma WedMr. and Mrs. Henry Krellng
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin KlingenOfficers were elected at the
stone and Glacier National parks
friends attended the funeral ser- Lord," and the Rev. Lawrence year of the Second Reformed
berg, were baptised in the worship of Kalamazoo were callers in the
ovan, Paul Niebocr, Krystal Veldwill be shown.
vices of John Freriks on Tuesday, Veltkamp of Grand Rapids who church League for Service wa*
first fall meeting of the Harringservice at Christian Reformed home of the Rev and Mrs. M.
heer, Elaine Veldheer and EsthSept. 7. A mixed quartet sang will speak on "Christ As King
ton school PTA Tuesday night.
Second attraction, Wednesday
held at the church on Monday
Klaaren and family Saturday afchurch Sunday morning.
er Timmer at Holland high school.
There
will
be
opportunity
for
reMrs. Edwin Fuder is the new
"What
A
Friend
We
Have
in
Nov. 3, will be Commander Donald
evening in the form of a potluck
The Girls society of the Christ- ternoon.
Mrs. Dorothy Bell of Grand
president,succeeding John H.
Jesus" and "When They Ring creation as well as serious busi- supper at 6:30 p.m. The society
B. MacMillan, one of the great exMr. and Mrs. C. De Vries, GerRapids visited her parents, Mr.
ian Reformed church met in the
ness.
Those
Golden
Bells."
The
Rev.
Teusink.
plorers of modern times, who will
Is made up of young • women of
and Mrs. Oliver Banks. Mrs. Bell
home of Hermina Nyhof Friday ald and Audrey of Drenthe visitJohn Pott, pastor of the Vries- Mrs. M. P. Wyngardenand El- the church, high school age and
Others elected are vice-presipresent an exciting film^lecture
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs
will again attend Bible school,
evening.
dents, Mrs. I. H. Marsilje for the
land Reformed church preached len were Monday guests of Mr*. older. Member* brought handker"North with MacMillan." This will
preparatory
to
doing
missionary
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kleinjans Ben Schreur and Linda Sunday
the funeral sermon. Burial took J. H. Van Welt, Mrs. G. Streur chiefs for the Christmas box.
PTA and Mrs. Emily Harper for
take his audienceto "the top of
and son, Brian visited in the home evening. They also attended the
work.
place in the Vriesland cemetery. and Isla Streur of Holland
the teachers; secretary,Mrs. Cathe world," which is not a land of
Marilyn De PreS is president of
Steve Zlmonlchof Grand Haven
of the Rev. and Mrs. Marion evening services in the ChristMrs. D. C. Ver Hage attended
sey Oonk; treasurer,Mrs. D. Ivan
this organization:Ruth Kuit, vice• ke, wove and water, but a colorKlaaren and family Thursday &f ian Reformed church. Mr. and
visitedhis children,Mr. and Mrs.
Dykstra.Harold Mouw, principal,
president; Marcia Berghorst, sec*' ’and of inter*, .in* people and temoon. Mr and Mrs. Kleinjans Mrs. Milton Timmerman also call- the memorial services of her September Meeting
Charles Zimonich,Sunday.
grandson, Harvey C. Wittegen on
was
named ex-officio member of
retary-treasurer.
animal*,
.*xc'*!ni»itory brands
The Ottawa school opened last
and son expect to leave in Oct- ed In the Schreur home after the
Thursday,Sept. 9 at the Yntema Held by Local
The congregational prayer and week with Mrs Jake Jacobsonas the board.
him aa one of the really great ober for China to do missionary evening church service.
The new projector, purchased
Funeral Home in Zeeland. He was
praise service of the First Re- teacher.
•peakers of the day.
Lester Gunneman submitted to
work.
The September meeting of the formed church will be held at
the *on of Mr. and Mrs. Corneal
with funds raised by the puplla
Aloha Baker, recognized as "the
John Knoll of Holland visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wlera- an operation for a brain tumor
world’s moat traveled woman," ema and Vernon, Miss Klunt and in the University hospital at Ann Wittegen of Zeeland, formerly of local Woman* Christian Temper- 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, The medita- his sisters,Mr*. Henry Redder in scrap drives, PTA pie social
Beaverdam.
ance union was held in the par- tion theme is "Prayer in Christand "basket fund," was used for
who ha* lived in 85 countries and Keith Wiersema of Morrison, 111., Arbor Monday.
and Mrs. Jack Nieboer, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Forsleff of Lud- lor* of Third Reformed church ian Life." The Sunday school
the first time in showing a musi•peak* six langung*, will appear spent » day with the Rev. BenjaMrs. Knoll has just returned from
ington were week-end guests of Friday afternoon. Devotion*were teacher*meeting will follow at a three-month visit with hi* cal film.
Wednesday, Dec. 8. with a beauti- man Hoffman recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyngarden led by Mr*. Carl Dressel. Annual 8:30 p.m.
Minutes of the last meeting and
ful travelogue, "Explorers of the
daughtersin New Mexico.
Mrs. Henry Brower of Hamilton
and family.
report* were given by the officer*
the treasurer'sreport were givMembers of the First Reformed
. Purple Sage." It depicts the op- was an all day guest of Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meengs
Mr. and Mrs Egbert Grant and and department directors.
church League for Service met and sons have returned from a en by Mrs. Donald Hamlin and
portunitieg open in the "*age
From Wednesday'* Sentinel
Sena Schipper last week Tuesday
Installation
of
officer*
was
conat the church at 6:30 p.m. Mon- three-daytrip through northern Mrs. William Mosher, retiring
country," of Wyoming.
Mrs. Leslie Bekins, who spent family of Jenison were Sunday
A surprise birthday party was
secretaryand treasurer, respecguests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
ducted
by
Mrs.
Albertus
Pieter*.
day for the opening meeting of Michigan.
"Mexican Mo*iic,"by Alfred held last week Thursday evening the past week convalescing at ths
Dunning.
A memorial service for member* the season. >The meeting was in The Pigeon River Gun club Is tively.
Wolff, will be the attractionon at the home of Dr. and Mrs. L
home of her sister and brother- Mr.( and Mrs. John Essink of who died within the last year, wa* the form of a potluck supper.
Wednaaday,Jan. 12. He i* not only R. De Vries in honor of the 78th
having trap shooting every Friday
in-law Mr. and Mrs. H. Heyboer, Zeeland were Sunday guests In held with Mrs. Margaret Marka mo*t artistic colored picture birthday of Mrs. De Vries. A twoevening at the Will Owens farm Car Overtunu on
returned to her home Saturday Vrieslsnd.
ham aa leader. Several member*
* photographer, but a splendid narThe meetings begin at 6:30 p.m.
course lunch, featured a birthday evening.
Mr. and Mr*. J. Hulst of Hol- oaid tribute.Mrs. W. Dc Boer Schools Win Awtrdi
rator, a wit and an excellent cake. A social time was enjoyed.
and will continue until the hunt Grand Haven Bridge
Peter Klynstrareturned Satur- land were Sunday guests of Mr sang a vocal solo, accompaniedby
apeaker. He haa created one of the Those present ware Mr. and Mrs.
At
Fair
Exhibits
ing season open* on Oct. 15.
day from a 2-week's visit with and Mrs. Ben Hulst and ftonily. Mrs. Vander Meer, and offered
Grand Haven, Sept. 16 (Specmost colorfulpicture* ever filmed Marvin De Vries, Mr, and Mrs.
About 80 relatives gathered at
his children In Detroit and Ann
prayerial)— A car driven by Nick HolMr. and Mrs. Syrene Boss of
. Grand Haven. Sept. 16 (Special)
in Mexico, mo*t coiorful of coun- Joe Yonkar and Mary, Miss Anna
the town hall Monday evening at
Arbor.
The president, Mrs. B. Smith, —Marshall school children, along
dari, 28, of Muskegon, traveling
Galewood were Saturday guests,
tries.
a farewell party for Mr. and Mra.
De Vrias, Mr and Mrs. Syble
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence De Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boss and presided at the meeting.
with their teacher Mrs. Inez Hub- Albert H. Timmer of Los An- on US-31 at the north outakirti
Lt Harold V. Hartger will de- Roelof and Geraldine,Mr. and Vries apent Sunday evening in
family of Grandvillewere Sunbel, placed first in. the one-room geles,. Calif., who have been of the city limits at 2 a.m. today,
Mver his lecture,' "Sailing the Mrs. John Ter Seek, Mrs. ^ Anna
Grand Rapids with their father day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
school exhibits at the Berlin fair. spending the past month with tipped over on the large swing
Great Lakes," on Wedntiday, F*b. Dogger, Mr. and Mra. George De
Truck Driver Fined
John Zielstra.
Boss.,
Other place* went to Taylor their sisters,Mrs. John Vsnden bridge and caught fire. A city po9. It i* the itory of a delightful Vries, Dr. I. R. De Vries and the
Mrs. Harry Bowman entertainlice cruiser, parked near the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
Leenhout*.
school, Crockery township, second; Zwaag and Mrs. Maurice Lulden*
Following Accident
trip on the northern Great Lakes guest of honor. /
ed her siatera, Mrs.. John Lappinga Mrs. W. De Hoop of Zeeland were
bridge, saw the car approaching
North
Blendon
school,
Blendon
In a "windjammer,"as photoThe Timmer family formerly livThe Christian.Endeavor of the and Mrs. A* Slag of Holland and
graphed and narrated by the Reformed Church rust Tuesday Mrs. Gerrit. Lubbers of East guests of Mr, and Mrs. T^ W. Vsn Grand Haven, Sept. 16 (Special) township, third; fourth place was ed In Crisp. A -potluck supper was and attempted to follow it.
Haitsma
on
Sunday.
—Leo Rybski, 25, Grand Rapid*, divided between Star school in enjoyed followed with a short The fir* departmentwas called
"ikipper" himself. Beautiful blue evening. Their subject was "FacSaugatuck at her home last week
Mr. and Mrs. Posma of Zeeland paid |15 fine and $3.10 cost* in Talmadge township and Rillies program. The rest of ths evening to extinguish the blaze which was
Georgian Bay, Detour Passage, St ing Alcohol Frankly.’’ Irene FolFriday. Bonnie and Marcia Kuy- were Sunday guests of Mr and Justice George V. Hoffer's court school in Wright township.
confined to the Inside of the car,
Mary”* river, the Locks, Isle Roy- kert was the leader.
was spent socially.
era of Borculo also spent Friday Mrs. H, Ter Haar and family.
Hie car was towed away by A
Friday
on
a
charge
of
driving
to
Nunlca
school
placed
second
in
al and Mackinac Island are t few
The Rev. Marfcto*. Klaaren and and Saturday at the Bowman
wrecker. Holdan, who received
Mr*. J. H. Van Welt, Mr. «id the left of the centerline.
the two or more room school diof the places one will visit
Elder Stanley Woltect *ere dele- home while their parents,. Mr.
Mrs.
G.
Streur,
Isla
Streur
of
Canvass
County
Vote
slight burn* on the hand and thf
The
arreat
waa
made
by
atate
vision.
Coopersville
and
Marne
The series will clow with * toe- gates of the local Reformed
and Mrs. Gerben Kuyers, enjoyed Holland were guests Sunday eve- police following an accident on high schools placed one and two
Grand Haven, Sept 16 (Special) stomach, was given a ticket
hire by the favorite "PhHosopher church at the regular fall sesa trip to. Indianapoliswith friends. ning of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyn- US-16 in Crockery township at respectivelyin the high school -The canvassing board of Ottawa charging him with excessive
of the Forest,” Sam Campbell, one sion of the dassis of Holland
The Matthesonsisters from Zee- garden and family,
3:30 a.m Friday. Rybski. driving class.
county commenced canvassing the speed. He was treated at Municiof the best known speakers on the which met in the Third Reformland presentedthe special music
Mr. and Mrs. M. Den Herder of a truck, allegedly went over the
Schools
in
the
4-H
section
will
county votes at 11 .. m. today. The pal hospital
‘ ^Americanscene, who will talk on ed church in Holland on Monday
in the Reformed church Sunday Zeeland, Mr. and Mra. H Freriks left of the centerlineon the wrong compete in a spellingcontest Fri- board consistsof John Withers, of
‘The Human Side of Natum." He evening and Tuksday.
night
and family of North Holland wert aide of the highway and (truck an day morning at 10. All children in Zeeland, chairman, Peter Damstra AID FOB YOUTH
It one of America’smost disttoThe Ladies Mistion Guild of the
The parsonage kitchen of the Sunday visitors of Mrs. J. Freriks oncoming truck driven by Grant grades six, seven and eight are in- of Holland, and James Scott of
Greenville - Ah intensive
fuished naturalists.
ChristianReformed church met Reformed church has been modThe Rev. J. Pott preached on
vited to participate.Jennie Kauf- Coopersville.Withers was appoint- gram for the remainder of
Fred Bulford and Andrew Dal- Thursday nlcht.
ernized during the past month the following subjects on Sunday,
About 63,000 damage was done man. county superintendentof ed to take the place of the late ember has been arrangedby
Mrs. Ralph Steketsr‘'S*KJ,ther
1
arid la no* completed. « ^
Sept 12, in the morning, "Finding to both trucks.
Gerrit Yntema, also of Zqeland. Youth Month steering
schools, will beito charge.
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West Michigan Farm News Features Poultry Industry
Two Alleftn 4-H’ers

Weed Control

Riper Peaches

Being Emphasized

Would Increase

Exhibit it State Fair

Two Allegan county 4-H club
members had exhibit* at the

Ottawa 4-H’ers Placa

Personals
From

Monday's Sentinel
Mrs. Anna Poppen, 40 West 16th
St., fell down the outside steps
at her home Friday afternoon
and fractured her left arm. She
also received cuts and bruises.
She was taken to Holland hospital where she will be a patient

In

Recent State Show

Sugar

Louis Stroven of Ooopersville,
first place with his regis-

won

Is

Highly

Important Item

Michigan State Fair at Detroit
tered Guernsey junior calf at the
last week, accordingto F. Earl
State 4-H show held at East
Control of weeds will no doubt Haas, county club agent
receive much attentionin 1949.
Lansing, Aug. 31-Sept, 3. Ottawa In
Ruth Kelsey of Martin exhibitMany demonstrations are being ed a green wool dress and Frankcounty 4-H'ers exhibited six head
carried on this year and some lin Kelly, of Gobles, a three year several days.
The misconception that sugar Is
of dairy cattle, five saddle horese
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Gunther,
very definite recommendations old Jersey heifer.
only a sweetening agent in baked
Experiments Prove
should be available for public Mias Kelsey’s dress was chosen 74 East 21st St., announce the and 25 articles of handicraft, goods is one that is commonly N
use.
Quality in Fruit
from those at the State 4-H club birth of a daugher, Marilyn Aim, electric,clothing, canning,flow- held. The fact is that sugar does
Ed. Dinkel, Conklin, has been show at MichiganState college as Saturday afternoon at Holland ers and vegetables which won more— much more.
Develops on Trees
doing considerableroadside and representative of work done in hospital.Mrs. Gunther is the
It improves texture, retards
their share of honors. Other winditch spraying, also some work advanced cothing. This is her former Mary Lois De Fouw.
staling,
and adds to the bloom
EaM Lansing — Housewives
ners reported by Harvey Elliott,
with corn. He secured a spraying fourth year in a 4-H clothing proDr. Paul W. Harrison,famed county 4-H club agent, are as and color of crusts. It facilitates
would buy more peaches if they
outfit last spring and is con- ject, says Mary E. Bullis, home "desert doctor,” who recently refermentationand speeds rising.
were certainof getting ripe fruits
centratingon killing of weeds, extension agent, with 18 other turned from the mission field in follows;
In the latter instance,sugar aswith the flavor for which peaches
Marilyn
Cusick,
i«ute
2,
Coopshrubs and willows.
home economicsprojects complet- Arabia, addressed three congrega- ersvllle, third with her Guernsey sumes an importantrole. In all
are famous. This is the opinion of
He sprayed his own cornfield ed in food preparation, canning, tions in Kalamazoo Sunday. He
yeast-raised productsand better
Dr. H. B. Tukcy, head of the deunior calf; James Henning, route
near Conklin and the results were home management and girls room. spoke at the Bethany Reformed
white ^>an bread, a good part of
partment of horticultureat MichOoopersvill*, fifth with his
good and would have been better
Kelly’sheifer, chosen as first In church, the North Park Reformed
the sugar turns into gas or other
igan State college.And he adds
Guernsey
Junior
yearling
and
his
had he put on the spray earlier its class at the SouthwesternJer- church and at Second Reformed
compounds, and as a consequence,
that his opinion is confirmed by a
brother,
Robert,
placed
seventh
in the season. In walking over the sey Parish show at Hastings,
church.
report of experimentsconducted
with his two year old Guernsey. does not reach the consumer in
Bruce W. Bergy, 10, of Alto, Is fowl with Improved eating qual- field one can easily see and deter- showed in a 4-H class, a parish
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kleinjans Judy Van Dyke, Zeeland, second, the form of sugar at all, but raby the University of Dlinois.
pictured with a flock of White ity. Bruce’s 252 cockerels averag- mine the rows which were missed. show class and the open class at
who are leaving soon for mission- and her sister Erma, fourth, in ther is consumed in the baking
Because quality in peaches deRock fryer* which won for him ed 4.S9 pounds, live weight, at 14 Weeds in these rows are from one Detroit
ary work in China, spoke at the the American Saddle class; Jane process. In sweet baked goods— p ^
velops while the fruits are on the
Kent county 4-H club Chlcken- weeks. His production costs. In- to two or three feet high with
morning service in Second Re- Vander Velde, Zeeland,first in rolls, coffee cakes and special pastrees the horticulturistexplains
of-Tomorrow contest, first Mich- cluding rent and depreciation nearby sprayed rows showing very
formed church, Kalamazoo, Sun- the walking horse class; Howard tries— the chemistry of sugar and
tnat it is up to the grower to
charges,
were
24.68
cents
a
pound;
igan youth version of the recent
few weeds.
regulate his time of harvest for a
day. They were honored
Holland, second in other ingredientsbecomes even
national competition to develop his profit, or labor return, $172.
L R. Arnold, county agriculturfull flavored product. Aside from
evening at a farewell service in the pony class. Erma and How- more complex.
From Monday’s Sentinel
al agent, is waiting for definite
The increase in the sugar-flour
pleasing the consumer, more matMaplewoodReformed church.
ard both placed high in the model
Mrs. Aliie Sisson, better known
recommendationsfor use on next
ratio over the years has been an
ure peaches bring greater returns
Miss
Muriel
Hopkins,
17
West
class.
as "Aunt Aliie" to her friends,
year's crops.
important factor in the general
to the grower also. During the
Ninth St., has returnedto WestCollege specialistsare carrying will observe her 90th birthday antrend toward better, richer and
last week that the peaches are on
many demonstrations.All exten- niversary, Sunday, at the Hoover ern Michigan College of Educa- Champions Announced
more nutritious bakery products.
the trees, they increase in volJay Burch of Fennvilletook
tion
where
she
will
complete
her
sion agents will get final results Convalescenthome on Hutchins
Common
bread formulas now use
ume from three to four per cent
Frank Nye by ambulance to Ann later on.
At Michigan State Fair
Lake. Mrs. Hoover is holding open course in physical education.
six pounds of sugar to 100 pounds
a day. Simple mathematics show
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dick
Schaftenaar
house from 2 to 5 pm. ih her
Arbor Monday for observation and
of flour, pie doughs 15 pounds,
this to make a saving of 10 to 15
Grand champion hogs judged
honor. Mrs. Sisson was one of have returned from a trip to Stevmaj^r surgery. Roy Nye accomand pastries50 pounds.
bushels an acre for each day the
ens
Point,
Wis.,
and
northern
last Monday at Michigan State
A warning about Hessian fly,
five children born to the late Mr.
During the war it was necespeaches are left on the tree, or
panied
them.
the insect that attacks wheat in
and Mrs. Nelson Smeed in Ganges Michigan.Returning with them fair includedthe QIC owned by sary to abandon such formulas
at least a carload for a 40-acre
Miss
Gertrude
Warren
began
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
SchaftFred
Nickle,
Monroe;
Poland
the fall and spring, was given this
townsh'p. She is the last survivor.
because of sugar rationing. To I.
orchard.
week by L R. Arnold, county ag- her teaching duties in the East
For many years she and her hus- enaar of Stevens Point, who -will China, by Raymond Deerbaugh, meet the situation many bakers
Dr. Tukey suggests that peachspend
a
few
days
in
Holland
visSaline;
Spotted
Poland
China,
by
riculturalagent.
band, the late James Sisson, lived
Grand Rapids high school Tueses be picked firm ripe if they are
tried to "stretch’’ their sugar supIn this area, plantingwheat
Allan Aprill, Ann Arbor; Chester
on a farm in Ganges township. iting relatives.
to be shipped a few hundred
plies by substitutionof sweetened
day.
Members
of
the
Holland
Tulip
before Sept. 19 is dangerous. This
White,
by
Arthur
Barnhart
and
After his death, February 6. 1931,
miles without refrigeration, or
condensedmilk and other materMr.
and
Mrs.
Sanford
Plummer
Bran bugs and weevils are big she has lived in various locali- Garden club who have neglected sons, Reading;Hampshire.Yokum ials, or by Increasing the malt
longer distances with refrigera- date was established as best for have moved to South Haven
this area by Michigan State colenemies
of
grain stored in gran- ties, including two years spent in to send in their registration farms, Mayville;Blue Rock, by
tion. This means that the ground
content of their formulas. But
lege specialistswho set wheat where Mrs. Plummer will teach in aries, points out county agricul- Holland.Her sister-in-law,Dora blanks for the fall flower show George Hellner, Ann Arbor; Yorkcolor on the unblushed side of the
such measuresproved to be more
seeding dates which avoid damage the high school. Mr. Plummer is tural agent L. R. Arnold. He urges Sisson live* in Holland. Mrs Thursday, are urged to call the shire, Carl Storey, Grand Rapids;
fruit has made a definitechange
of a headache than a help, and
bus
driver
for
the
high
school
chairman
of
the
class
in
which
farmers to inspect their stored Sisson enjoys excellent health,and
and Berkshire, Alvin Trott, Read- were eventually abandoned.
by the Hessian Fly.
from green to lemon yellow.
grain regularly from now on for spends much time reading. She they wish to enter displays not ing.
Wheat plants attacked by the students of Ganges and Glenn.
Picking should start a few days
With a larger crop of MichiganMr. and Mrs. Engene Sisson and evidence of damage by these inlater than Tuesday, accordingto
Grand champion barrow over all made beet sugar coming up this
says she would like to live to be
later than usual and should b£ fly become stunted and may turn
Mr. and Mrs. Lynus Starring and sec us.
Mrs. F. W. Stanton who is in breeds, was won by George Hell100 years old. Her only survivors
repeatedmore often. The fruits dark bluish-greenin color. Infestfall than last, there will be much
daughter,Lois, were in Chicago
Damp grain tends to heat and are four nieces. Queen and Inez charge of registrations.
ner of Ann Arbor with his med- pleasanteating in the form of"
should be handled one at a time ed plants finally die back from
Friday, to make arrangementsfor it is in heated grain that these
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Van Oort ium white Du rock.
Billings of Fennville, Mrs. Chris
and with great care to avoid in- the leaf tips. The injury is done
home- and commercially-made
Lois to enter the TYaining School pests may be at work. Bran bugs
of Jackson were recent visitors in
Grand champion pen of three baked goods In store for house
Kluck and Mrs. Elwin McTaggart
jury. The picking sacks and haul- by the larvae (maggots) of this
for Nurses at the Garfield park and weevils can cause grain to
Holland, calling on relativesand barrows award went to Bill Haring crates should not be bumped insect which feed beneath the ’eaf
of South Lyons. Mrs. Sisson has
makers and their families.
hospital.
heat enough to cause great dam- been a member of Bethel chapter, friends.
rison’s lightweightsof Yokum
or joatled. Good orchard roads will sheath usually next to the ground.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Russell
Huyser.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Flores
and
The only satisfactory control
age in addition to the injury done OES for many years.
farms. The same pen entered by
help much in this respect. Graders
three children of Chicago spent by their feeding. Warm weather
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coburn, Billy Harrison took the junior Former Frear School
ahouldrbe adjusted to lessen the for the Hessian fly at this time is
Week-end and holiday guests of
last week with her mother, Mrs. during the fall is very favorable
Mrs. Delia Coburn and Leonard
danger of bniiing.Baskets should to plant wheat in the fall after
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gordon Kievit visited the Decatur Cen- show award.
Pupils Have Reunion
Bertha Plummer.
for
grain
insects.
most
of
the
danger
from
the
inIn the sheep division grand
not be filled too full and should
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson
tennial
celebration
Friday.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Eugene
Starring
sect is past. Hessian fly does not
Fumigationis the best means of of Chicago.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
champions were the entries of
be moved gently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tubergan Glenn Armstrong,Fowlervillt,for The first reunion of the former
Such care may seem excessive, live to lay eggs after late sum- spent Labor Day with friends in getting rid of bran bugs and wee- Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Sarber
Frear school,now the Van Buren
Kalamazoo.
vils once they infest the grain. and two children, Kenneth and and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schrot- his Shropshire; Lakefield Farms, school in Allegan county, was
but Dr. Tukey concludes that a mer.
enboer
attended
funeral
services
Some fanners claim to have Guests in the William . Broad- Ray L Janes, extension entomolo- Shirley, all of Nappanee, Ind.
Clarkston, for Hampshire; and held Labor Day afternoonwith
good market with premium prices
for John Vandenberg, their cous
awaits the grower who follows planted earlierand escaped dam- way home over the weekend were gist at Michigan State college ad
Jack Doty, of Monroe, for his pen 135 persons attending from AlleMrs. L. H. Bourne and Mrs. Osin,
in
Decatur
Saturday.
age but the fly is not so preval- Mrs. Hattie Milliken of Sarasota, vises that careful attention must car Thompson attended the desof three Shropshire. Doty's pen gan, Plainwell, Kalamazoo, Dosuch practices.
Dale E. Miller, son of Mr. and
ent every year. The agent adds Fla., and Mrs. Fannie Aides ol be paid to the conditions under
also won grand champion pen of wagiac, Holla.id. Zeeland, Millsert luncheon of the DAR of Holthat this may be a year when the Chicago.
which fumigation is done. The land held at the home of Mrs. Mrs. F. D. Miller, route 1, return- three in the junior judging.
grove. Hamilton and the immeed home Sunday from Denver,
Hints Given for Keeping
Mr. and Mrs. William Do Witt granary must be tight enough to
larvae of the Hessian fly are
William Vandenberg, Thursday Colo., where he spent the sumdiate vicinity.
and
family
visited
relatives
in
around to damage the wheat in
prevent the fumigation material
Inlaid Linoleum Clean
«
Justin Jurries was elected
Kalamazoo Saturday.
the seedling stage.
from escaping through the walls The Past Noble Grands club mer. He was graduatedfrom the Shower Arranged
president for the year; Clarence
University of Detroit in June and
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Colwhile fumigating is being done.
Why does inlaid linoleum be- Agent Arnold also advises farmheld its first meeting of the year this fall will enter the Univers- For Lois Timmer
Groenheide, vice-president; Mrs.
come so difficult to keep clean af- ers to plant certifiedseed. Grain lins and children of Newberry The temperature of the grain Wednesdayevening at the home
Miss Lois Timmer, who will be Carrie Van Buren. secretary-treaity of Michigan to study for his
have
been
visiting
her
parents,
must be above 65 degrees Fahren- of Mrs. E. S. Johnson. Mrs. John
ter the first few weeks of wear? elevators ordinarily have a supmarried Saturday in Hope church surer, and Mrs Eveyn Berens, cormasters degree.
This question has been asked ply but if not. the agent has a list Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kiernan. Fri- heit when the work is done. The Van Dragt and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Van Loo, to William Appledorn,Jr., was espondingsecretary.
day
the
two
families,
with
Mr.
fumigant should be used accord- Larsen were assistant hostesses.
so often that Mary E. Bullis, home of availablesources at the county
Committeeand organizers for
182 West 17th St., left Friday for guest of honor at a kitchen and
and Mrs. E. S. Johnson and Mr. ing to directionsobtainable from
extensionagent, suggests a few extension office.
Games were played in which Miss Canada, where they will visit grocery shower at the home of the event were Henry Jurries,
and
Mrs.
Max
Kiernan
went
to the agent's office.
tips to housewives whose linoleum
Queen Billings and Mrs. Charles Mrs. Van Loo’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sprick last Thursday John Jurries. Herman Weaver and
Benton Harbor to help Clifford
Janes recommends a mixture of Collins were prize winners. Recleaning problems are perennial.
Mrs. Bedard and other relatives evening. Hostesses were Mrs. Wil- Harry Weaver.
Kiernan
celebrate
his
birthday.
three parts of ethylene dichloride
Linoleum is a mixture of linseed
freshments
were
served
at
the at Montpelier, Quebec.
Plans were made for next
liam Appledorn. Sr., and her
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Eaton are and one parf of carbon tetrachoil, minerals, resins, wood flour
close of* the meeting to the 16
daughters, Mrs. Sprick and Miss year’s reunion to be held on MonHospital Notes
on
a
trip
to
Washington,
D.C., loride for fumigating. The carbon
The
Women’s
Missionary
and color pigments pressed on a
day, Sept. 5. Next year will mark
guests present.
Admitted to Holland hospital Anne.
tetrachlorideis essential because
backing of burlap or felt. Inlaid ciety met Thursday afternoon, and other eastern cities.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Siefert of Friday were Jerry Lee Mulder,
Little Paula and Patti Sprick the 70th annivesary of the school.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C
J.
Slater
and
Sept.
9,
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
John
ethylene dichloride* is explosive Nashville, Tenn. were week-end
linoleum becomes difficult to
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Muld- presented the bride-elect with her
daughter, Ruth, of Chicago spent when used alone. Both substances
dean when the smooth hard sur- Van Dam.
guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr. er, 125 East 18th St., hospitalized gifts by pulling them in their
On Friday evening. Sept. 3. the the week-end in the L. A. Bar- are poisonous and must be used
Post Office Employes
face has been scrubbed away by
and Mrs. Donald Dickinson.
for tonsillectomy; Davis Lee Van cart, which was gaily decorated
um of strong soaps and scouring neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Henry tholomew home.
with great care. Avoid breaking
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Dorrance Doornik, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger- with green and white crepe paper. Have Picnic at Beach
Yntema which include all those Mrs Emma Miller spent a few the fumes The mixture is used at
powders and water.
and daughters. Annette and Rosa- rit Van Doornik, route 3, hospital A green and white motif was cardays
in
Kalamazoo
last
week
with
residing
in
the
village
of
Forest
New linoleum should be cleanthe rate of one gallon to 200 buslie. returned Monday from a four ized for a tonsillectomy;
Nearly 100 persons attended the
Mrs. ried out through the evening.
ed with very mild soap and very Grove, met on the church lawn her daughter, Mrs. Willard Cooley hels of grain.
week’s visit with relatives at Chris Karafa, 173 Columbia Ave.; Games were played with dupli- annual picnic of Post Office emand
family
for
a
welcome
home
party
for
the
little water. Be sure to follow
Take th* capacity of the gran
Dana Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. cate prizes going to the guest of ployes which was held at Tunnel
Millard Hathaway of Grand ary into consideration,since one Traverse City.
washing with a thin layer of wax. newly wedded couple. They were
Weekend guests of Mr. and Eli Smith, route 1, Dorr; and Mrs. honor. Refreshments were served park Saturday.Features were a
Rapids
visited
ms
aunt,
Mrs.
Roy
presented
with
a
gift
from
the
Linoleum can be kept clean withgallon of the mixture will not be
basket lunch, games and contests.
Mrs. Hughes Hutchinsonwere her Anna Poppen, 40 West 16th St.
by the hostesses.
group. They both have lived in Nye on Saturday.
out soap and water.
enough for 200 bushels of grain in sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
The clerks and carriersparticiDischarged
Friday
were
Mrs.
Tho.se
attending
were
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Margot a 1,000 bushel capacity granary.
There are many cleaners de- Forest Grove all their lives and
Maurice
Pefnert of Portland.
Philip Haan and son. 537 Central. Harold Jurries.Mrs. Henry Sprick, pated in a ball game, and wives
signed especially for linoleum are well known in the community. had as their guests last week his County agriculturalagent. Arnold
The first meeting of Bethel Zeeland; Mrs. Ray Lieffers and Mrs. Albert Timmer, Mrs. Ches- of employes also played ball.
which do a better job of cleaning They enjoyed a wedding trip to sister and brother-in-law,Mr. and can give further informationon
chapter,OES following a two daughter, 532 Washington Ave.; ter Timmer, Mrs. Clyde Johnson. There was a live chicken catchMrs.
J.
G.
Bantel
of
Rochester,
than soap and water. They are Niagara Falls. They were accom
the fumigation of stored grain.
month’s vacation, was held Tues- Mrs. Herman Weyschede,24 West Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. Hienie ing contest, and in a horse shoe
used occasionally when the lino- panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dick N.Y.
day evening which was a birthday Third St.; Jolbert Van Kampen, Kruithof, Mrs. C. Brandt, Mrs. contest John Post and Muriel
Leo
Clapp
of
Long
Beach,
leum needs a thorough cleaning. Vande Bunte of Holland.
party for all members. Follow- 221 Lakewood Blvd.; Mrs. Mary Gerrit Appledorn.Jr., Mrs. Ger- Hopkins were winners. Mrs. Fred
Exhibits
Increase
Follow any cleaningwith wax.
Mrs. M. Kremers has been car- Calif., visited in the home ot Mr.
ing the business session the Krawitz, Saugatuck.
ald Appledorn, Miss Elaine John- Van Dyke won a contest in which
Thin layers of wax thoroughly pol- ing for Mrs. R. De Vries and in and Mrs. Fred Thorson last week.
At Hudsonville Fair
Admitted
Sunday
were
Daniel son, Miss Marva Vrieling, the she guessed the number of nails
members
were
seated
around
a
The Jill club met with Mrs.
ished with a weighted brush or fant daughterof Vriesland at her
in a jar.
Eva Peterson Wednesday evening.' Ottawa county 4-H'ers exhibit- long table that was appropriately Zuverink,son of Mr. and Mrs. Misses Paula and Patti Sprick
power waxer will add years of home here.
PostmasterHarry Kramer talkBen
Zuverink, 266 East 14th St and the guest of honor.
decorated
for
the
12
months
of
wear to your linoleum.
A large number of Forest Grove Mrs. Ann Wolter was program ed over 200 projects at the Huded
brieflyand group singing was
the
year. Favors were nut cups tonsillectomy; Donald Sova, son
Also invited were Mrs. Howard
people attended the Hudsonville leader.
sonville Fair last week, reports
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel' Sova, 618 Dyke and Mrs. Arnold Appledorn. led by B. Kammeraad. Sipp Houtbearing
a
candle,
a
paper
hat
and
The Baptist Mission Circle will Harvey J. Elliott, county club
fair and several won prizes.
man told a "whopper" fish story.
Tibbe Family Reanion
other decorations. Refreshments North Shore drive, tonsillectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smallegan meet with Mrs. Preston Hogan- agent. Increases were noted in the
DischargedSaturday were Mrs
were
served
by
Mrs.
Lola
Jackcamp
next
Thursday
afternoon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook are
Held at Johnson Park
4-H dairy section with 53 calves
son, Mrs. Arnold Green, Mrs. Bernard Veneklasen, • route 2. Philathea Class Has
enjoying a motor trip for a few Sept. 16- Mrs. Harry Stillson will being shown this year. John
Zeeland; Mrs. Bernard Laarman
First Fall Meeting
be in charga of a program on Brouwer of Vriesland was again Orville Compton, Mrs. Augusta
The Tibbe family reunion was days.
Crispheart
and infant daughter, route 2; EdHoover
and
G.
C.
Du
Vail.
held Saturday, Sept. 4, at Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Dam Alaska.
picked as champion dairy showward Morlock, 141 West 19th St.;
Mis? Lulu Harrington was hostCrispheart nipped South BlenMiss Made Stehle is spending man. The show halter however
park, Grandville.Dinner was serv- spent a few days in northern
Dana Smith, route 1, Dorr.
ess to members of the Philathea doti, 2-1, in 10 innings in the Zeea couple of weeks in Rockford, was presented to second place
ed followed by games. Oldest Michigan last week.
Admitted Sunday were Andrew class of First Methodist church at
Is.id softballtourney Friday. The f
member present was Jacob Tibbe Mrs. Henry Ver Meer has been 111., with her sister, Mrs. Elwin winner. Dale, Yntema, since it
Blystra, route 6; Mrs. Anna her home on Lake Macatawa Frigame was evenly matched, both *
of Falmouth, who is 85, and engaged as principal in the local Perkin*.
cannot be won two years in sucFrom Monday’s Sentinel
Branderhorst, 104 East 21st St.
day night. Supper was served by teams collecting five hits. Rilyoungest member attending was school and Mrs. B. Kleinsteker
cession.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brunsink Discharged Sunday was Mrs.
Peter Hoving and her com- lema was the winning pitcher and
four-month-old Goria Ruth Emer- has been re-engagedas teacher spending the past summer at his
A dairy judging contest was M Washington,D. G, returned to Robert Schaftenaar and infant Mrs.
mittee. Mrs. Henry Zweering, Sawyer hurled for the losers.
ick of Holland. They were award- of the lower grades.
conducted for 4-H members Fri- their home after spendingnearly daughter, 50 West 14th St.
home on North Fairview Rd.
class president,conducteda short
In girls’ contests,Southern
ed prizes.
Mr. and Mrs John Shoemaker
The Student Council of Zeeland day morning with Berlyn Walters, a week with their brother and
Friday births at Holland hos- business meeting, tbe first of the
Barbecue, state champions,blastIce cream was served to the and family moved into their new High school met for their tradi- route 2. Hudsonville..
winning first sister, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van pital include a son, Franklin Jack,
ed Kalamazoo 10-2. Meyer’s,
group and a business meeting fol- home in Forest Grove the past tional hamburger fry on the lawn place. Second and third winners Klompenberg and other relatives. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brieve, fall season.
A
program, arranged by Miss Barbeque catcher, smashed out a
lowed. Dutch readings were given week.
of H. Dickman, principalon Aug. were Henry Siersema, route 2,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Koets 447 Central Ave., and
a son, Dan
.
AngeUne Horning, consisted of a home run with the bases loaded
by Mrs. Bert Weighmink and
31. Supt. M. B. Lubbers served Holland and Howard Van Hait- and son of Grand Rapids spent
"L"’t° ,“r- "i. *&:. "T*]' t»lk on the living conditions in to highlight the game. Reminga
Dutch psalms were sung by the
the hamburgers to the newly sema, Vriesland. respectively.
several days with their parents, Gebben, 380 West 21st St. A
Bogota, Colomoia, by Mrs. Alvin was the winning pitcher
group. Jacob Tibbe led closing
elected members. The members
Another high point of 4-H work Mr, and Mrs. Dick De Kleine.
daughter, Marilyn Ann, was born
Schutmaat, the former Pauline
In the other girls’ game,
prayer.
elected are Marvin Huyser as according to Elliott was the music
School started here Tuesday Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Loew, who is a missionary teacher
Drenthe shutout Berman’s of
Movies were shown in the eveMr. and Mrs. Isaac Van Dyke president; Shirley Heyboer as presented by the 4-H orchestra with Miss Fanny De Kleine. Miss Gunther, 74 East 21st St. Births
ning by John Wyma of Holland.
of Zeeland and Miss Dorothy vice-president;Ruth Kuit as sec- from Zeeland on both the Satur- Judith Smallegan and John Ryn- Sunday Include a son to Mr. and there. Several selectionswere pre- Muskegon 4-0. Vanderkolk,hurlsented by an accordion trio com- ing for the winners, slammed out
Van Dyke of Grand Rapids visit- retary and Merilyn Post as trea- day evening programs.
brandt as teachers this .year. Mrs. Leon Hoezee, route 4, and
posed of the Misses Evelyn a home run to aid her own cause.
Weight of one gallon of gasoline ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. surer. John Boeve and Dorothy The 4-H'ers now are preparing
There are eleven new beginners. a daughter, Jane Ann, to Mr. and
George,
Jayne Scully and Laura De Heer was the losing moundsIs about six pounds.
Russel Van Dyke in Rochester, Hall were appointed co-chairmen for their Berlin Fair achievement Mrs. A. Ter Haar and daughter Mrs. Lawrence Schipper, route 6Lucasse.
man.
N. Y. They made the trip to at- of the all-school party. Ruth Wyn- event. Exhibits are being set up spent Wednesdayafternoonwith
Miss Grace Thorne conducted
tend the wedding of Miss Mary garden was appointed chairman of on the Berlin grounds today. The Mrs. Henry Ter Haar.
Ben Heuvelman, 47,
devotions which closed the meet- RICE POPULAR
Alice Van Dyke held on Saturday. the refreshment committee and Berlin Fair is the county achieveFriday afternoon Mrs. Jerrold
ing.
Rice is used more extensively
Miss Gertrude Karsten has re- Merilyn Post, the chairman of the ment event for all 4-H’ers in the Kleinheksel and children of Fill- Of Jamestown Dies
than any other foodstuff.
turned to Kalamazoo to resume decoration committee.The presi- county.
more visited with Mrs. H. A. BowLAVA COVERS FARMLAND
teaching at the William Street dents of each high school class are
Zeeland! Sept. 16 (Special)
man.
Lava flows onoe covered Magic
American troops participatedIn
Christian school.
The new home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heuvelman, 47, of Jamesresponsible for the giving a class
Valley, now one of Idaho’s rich- 13 major battlesduring the World
Mrs. Mary Bo u we ns of'Detroit skit. The sophomores will admin- Pure Dili Down
town, died last Thursday at
G. Feyen is nearly completed.
war of 1917-18.
is visiting at the home of her ister the punishment of frosh iniZeeland hospital after a two-year est farming areas;
In Extra Frame, 5-4
sister-in-law,Mrs. Gerrit Vene- tiation. The council voted to issue
illness. Prevsiously he bad been
Doc Fuller Succombi
klasen, Church St.
employed at the De Kleine Pickle
a sudent activity ticket.
East Saugatuck Pure Oils nosed
The Rev. and Mrs. M. BenjaCo. in Jamestown for 11 years.
out the VFW softball team Fri- At Odd Fellows Home
min of Milwaukee,Wis., spent a BUTTERFLY TO BLAME
Surviving are hia wife. Jeanette;
day evening 5-4 in an extra innfew days tne past week visiting
Doc Fuller, 69, of 270 East hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
The white butterfly which is ing contest.However, VFW outhit
their brother and sister, Mrs. and common in the vicinity of cab- their opponents11-6.
Ninth St., died 'Hiursday night Heuvelman of Hudsonville; four
HIGH QUALITY
Mrs. A. Eienbaas and other rela- bage plants, is the phrent of the
The Saugatuck team scored two at the Odd Fellows home in Jack- brothers, Ralph of Jamestown,
FARM BUREAU and MURPHY FEEDS
tives in this vicinity.*A group of ordinary cabbage worm. The cat- runs in the third inning, two in son following a lingering illness. Henry of Hudsonville, Edward of
37 relativesgathered at the Elen» erpillar becomes the white but- the fourth and the winning run Surviving are four sons, Don and Byron Center and Frederickof
Buy Cooperativsiy and Participate in the Savings
baas home on Thursday for a re- terfly, which in time lays the eggs came in the eighth. VFW took a Durward of Holland, Kenneth H. Grand Rapids; and a sister, Mrs.
union of the Meengs family. The from which come a later brood of one run lead in the first inning, of Douglas and Harry R., of Allyn Arendsen.
group motored to the beach for a caterpillars/
then added single runs in the Grand Rapids; one daughter, Mrs.
hamburg fry.
00.
third, fourth and sixth frames. Peter Kievit of Holland; two STRANGE FAMILY
Dr. Nelson Vande Luyster has WET MONTH
Winning pitcher in the eight- grandchildren;,also two brothers, The pear is- a native of Eutom* uNt
UTH OT. YARD
HAARLEM
HOLLAND
LITTLE STWMfUr returned to Charleston, S. C., to January is usually the wettest inning duel was H. Zoerhof, On Harry W. and Clark J. of Grand rope, but was early introduced
•’Phono 2571
Phono 4-ISM
Phone 228S
resume work as Instructorat the month in the state of Idaho, and the mound for the losers was M. Rapids, and one sister, Mrs. Cyn- into America. It belongs to the
thia Outshaw of Kalamazoo.
rose family.
Citadel Military college after July and August are the driest Mumikoski.
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